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Police Believe 'Hair Cut' Story
Was Girlish Attempt to Thwart

Family Ban on Bobbed Hair
Father Admits He Did Not See Man As First Stated; Whole

Yarn Found To Rest On Fantastic Testimony of Young
Lady Who Had Quarreled Over Parental Ban On Boyish
Bob.

Minor changes have been made during the week in certain
details of the story given the police last Thursday night by John
Mayhfls, of Amboy avenue, and his sixteen-year-old daughter,
Helen, who told of a masked stranger having hid in an out-
house and clipped the locks from the head of the young lady
with a pair of scissors. The changes,
while minor, have led the police to
believe that they may. have b|sen the
innocent dupes of as wily a scheme
as any daughter of Eve ever con-
cocted—the idea being to overcome

Clevenger Speaker At
Luncheon of Rotary Club

parental objection to bobbed hair.
When Serjeant Romond nnd Offi-

cer Sundquigt went to the May-
has homo in answer to the frenzied

J. Logan Clevenger, of Perth Am-
y Evening News, spoke yesterdny

at the weekly luncheon of. the Rotaryy e f h Rotay
Club. Mr. Clevenger's tnlk dealt
with the various departments pertain-
ing to newspaper making and was en-

call for help Thursday night thev' J°yed b y everyone. A rising vote of
found all hands in a high state of , ' t h . a " k s w a s "corded him at the close
excitement. The young lndy, who o f J"!? r e m » r k ? - -
alleged that she had been through Oliver E. Arnes, etajUieAl dealer,
an encounter with a maniacal, hair j w a s Present at the meeting as a new
bobbin- bandit, waa on the verge of i member of the club. . .
hysterics. Her father, sharing her' , J o h " Kreger. who is in charge of
perturbation, told of having seen the /"<; , c ' u b s P" t l (lP* t l

1
On i " ' ^ annual

man as he ran through the cornfield i fi<r1(i d a y ° f , t h e . Thirty-eighth Vn'10,1-
and disappeared in the woods. In iof R ^ a 7 t o . be held at Red Bank
fact be chased him with a pitchfork, nex.t Wednesday, announced that the
j ^ ,(aj(| various athletic teams will leave by

All hands apparently calmed down >au t» a t t i * h t i n the morning.
n bit over night. The story told •De-
tective Sergeant Walsh on Friday
caused him to report to

Former Football Coach At
H. S. Sends A Contribution

W«ldon H. McNair, one of
the molt popular te»che« the
High School h«« hud *nd whs,
eight year* ago, coachet the lait
football team at the local imti-
tution, tia» retained hi« inlerett
in Woodbridfe and it> activities
even after moving to Montclair
and accepting a position on the
•taff of Polytechnic Institute in
Brooklyn. The following letter
(enclosing a check for $5.00)
was sent to the Independent
this week:

"Will you take a chance and
cash this check, splitting the
proceeds fifty-fifty between the
high school football fund and
the Boynton Playground drive.

"Congratulations on your
editorial in re New York's pic-
torial scandal sheet, • The dis-
cussion you .commented upon is
an insult to our sportsmanlike
guest, P. W-, and to all right
thinking Americans, except the
morons who absorb that publi-
cation and place the heavy-
weight slacker above Sgt. York
and several millions of his com-
rades.

"Sincerely,
"W. H. McNair."

The editorial to which Mr.
McNair refers dealt with an at-
tempt on the part of New York
Daily N«ws to elicit letters
from girl readers on their pref-
erence of Prince of Walei, Jack
Dempsey or Rodolph Valentino
as a dinner companion.

Award of Forty-seven Merit
Badges Sets Record For Like

Activity Here

Reckless Car Driver
Sends 2 To Hospital

Two Newark produce dealers nre in
Troops] all() I n , B o y S c o u U Q r ! Rahwny hospital us a result of an ne-

Americn, enjoyed their Fall rally Fri-1 c i d e n t Wednesday night, fcn which
day evening in the Log Cabin head-; their truck was thrown df the rond

" J 6 T F M t y * n d i n t 0 a t e I e P h o n e P°le on Amboy
« i - » S »? • • , meeting was avenue at the corner of Second
opened by smging of "America" and street. The driver of the truck Ahe

S3? ^ «SS fttt*^

thought that fireenstein is injured m-
ternally.

Demling did not stop, it is said.
until the signal wan placed ngninst
him at the traffic booth. At the police
btation he admitted having. struck
Summer's machine but maintained
that he had not been guilty of reck
lew driving. "I blew my horn and
shouted that I was (roing to pass,"
he «aid, when asked why

Garrison,! According to witnesses, of whom

The Scoutmaster, Rev. L. V. Busch-! CclTw.? p i X u ^ T ^ r o a d * ' ^
man, Rave „ brief talk to hi8 troop,, i the Ifcfttal'car. WM; .trackby

"Mowing your horn won't save you
thin ertue,'1 Judge Ashley reminded

Playground Drive To
Start Tomorrow;
Of Workers Given'

Mrs. Randolph and Mr* |rtan
gan Appointed

Chairmen of Two
tions of

him. "The truck wag on the extreme
right side of the road when you tried
to go around it. What did you expert
it to do when you blew your horn and

W A N T $2,000 IN

Seventeen Workers
Territoriet For

Thorough Cat
Resident*

Tomorrow is the day l*t j
ing the drive for a fund
to pay for equipment

—.. . „-.,, .. ,,,,n mm it, ,,,„ u w p , me icn nuD cap was strucK oy IJem- ] it l.o do wrien you blew your horn and
which wts followed by an address by : ling's, car ag the latter attempted to j Bhouted. Surely you didn't expect .
Mr. Boehm of the High School Fa- cut in quickly to avoid striking an- the driver to run it into the ditch to I
culty, who told in a most pleasing other truck The fated machihe let you pass.1' |
and interesting way of his transcon-! cruBhed down a flre hydrant, and Within a very few minutes of the i morinl Playground, and
tinental trip by automobile this sum- overturned on top of its paxaengers i crash the road WJH blocked by pn?s- addition equipment and a.]
mer. when it was checked by the telephone! ing autoirts, who stopped to see what' supervisor next vear f a i ' '

Scout Executive J. S. Carstang, of pole. Herman Greenstein, whose leg. was going on and tu render what ! " ^ 'Perth Amboy District Council, Then ' was broken, and David Nidkin, who' asaistance they could. News of thv
spoketo the boys. suffered several crushed ribs, were'[ wreck spread quickly und a Inrge

'Tciatajbbv the' youltg lday'had never
occdfWll at all.

For one thing the father admitted
on Friday that he had jiot really seen
the man. Nevertheless he maintain-
ed that there must have been a man,
for hia daughter told him so. Beingg
questioned further he corrected

i J Is
History Club Guest

A feature of the evenin- was the pinned beneath the machine.' It is crowd was soon on the scene.
awarding of 47 merit badges, whicii; —! k —

County Coaches Balk
At Basketball League

were the most ever given at any one I _ , . „ _
time. The badges were awarded as j Presbyteriata C. E. Outl ines
follows: James Dowling, athletics,
swimming, pioneering, camping, car-
pentry, civics, bird study, handicraft _. _. .
' " " " - . - . i The Christian Endeavor Society of

Program For the Season

and cooking; Walter Brytzak, path-11, 'rlJ? ^rmmn tndeavor Society of
finding, swimming, carpentry, signal- ?he P™sbyterian Church held a very
• t. chemistry, business and athletics; important business meeting in " - -

• - • - a i d to a n i m a l s Sunday^chool room on Tuesday

.., „_., ,., interpreting,| JT'."r" 'V*
t on Friday in celebration of the twen-' camping, first aid, carpentry; Edward • t n mK s a o n e

j ty-eighth anniversary of their mar-j Leeson^ life saying, first aid to ani-

teo, headed by Ernest
ami comprising F. F. Ann
J^iuifr W«Jh«fr; **t»»i P. •
ton Cutter, Walter H. Warr I
II. Concnnnon. last ntght

! of canvassers and to*
will cover. They will
make the drive a quick bUt !
one, and canvassers have
striated to prepare to sub

* of their territories a
drive starts.

M. (If Rutty

The Scwaren History Cluli met | ria£? , .. .. „ ,
Wednesday at the home'of the presi-! f

 T}e .JjpU8.e, wasf artistically decor-
;(I(;nt, Mrs. W. H. Tombs. Mrs, How-

State
"'""of "irt^wlis"ih^m-To) j m d . E s t p l '°- . entertainecl with

hlsLd»1ughter1h;;rb;en'1m tKunt 'ry} ^ " . i ' * : : . ^ S ™ » *^° ; " °

important business meeting in the |
Twentv-eieht Years of I s t a n 1 eV Brytzak, first aid to animals! Sunday school room on Tuesday eve- Agree To Baseball Plans At
i w e n t y e i g n t Tears or pioneerinp interpreting and s a f e ty ^ ™g The society reorgam?A-d a m . Meeting Held Here Last |

Married Life Celebrated! first; Percy Cunningham: fireman- ""med new committees to carry out! • N - h . , !
! ship, life saving, swimming, pioneer-, the °lXJtMM%*£r% T a "" i — -

Mr. and Mrs. meVOtyott of F V t * ^ ; ̂  =( 'f.^WPSptry. m$to*. ' X l * a p S e ^ n n K y evcnTnW' Tli',1 there Is not onni^h' uniform- tee are Howard . . . .
man street entertained a t* luncheon ^ , • firemnshh? interoret n ^ l w h e n t f ce t o p i c "Or^niw to get ity in various basketball courts at charge of canvassing fc_.

tagar, iiumansnip, interprtting., t h j d o n e » w ( l R congijefej. , the schools of the county wns one nnrd W. Vogcl, societlft*;;
The newly elected officers and com-treason given last night for refusal of ganizations. Mr. Annest

mittee8 are as follows: President, , representatives «if Perth Amboy,' vise out-of-town subscrip_
' ' | John Strome; vice-president, Myrtle, South Amboy, South River, Me- Mr. Concannon will have
"Howard; secretary! Margaret Jelly- ] tuchen and New Brunswick high canvassing on both sides

man; treasurer, Emma Banner; cor- j school for not agreeing to a nltui to , street.

• mals; Robert Grimley, public

swimming
ll d£

ip:
Junior Hellor, civics; Elbur Richards,
swimming; Clinton pioneer-

of the art exhibition in connection
with the master craftsman's exhibit

only A week or so. She came here
almost a year ago. Further ques-
tioning developed what the police be-j
lieve to be the key to the whole af-j
fair.

He admitted that he and his dfuigh-1 , -
ter had had several quarrels on t h e ] G ' a n d Central galleries. „ /-.„!„„, M r. T I
matter of bobbed hair' Helen wanted I . . ^ e s.gnboanl campaign is to be I ̂ ^ ^ ^ S t e V . ' n T l t a r t a ;

.; George Tappen, handicraft.
Second class pin was awarded to

responding secretary, Melba Howard. • form a county b'anketbull lenguc this i Mrs. A. F Randolph all
Prayer Meeting Corrtmittee: Flor- winter. The meetiny was held lust J. Flanajrnn have been name

M A l h G ht t th h i h l hi Th f l
Huber,
Anna PeterBen.cipk'nts of many beautiful gifts.

The guests were Mrs. Thompson of '< J o h . n M.ve!"s : Rob.CT.t Grimley received

y r g F e y w held lust
MtjAutlan, chairman; Grace night at the high school hi-re and c
, Mma Danner, Elbur Richards, 'had been called 6 | 'Coach Boohm e
P '

permission to yield to the fad of the, continued in the State. Mrs. Greon
age while he refused to sanction it. I sported also on the urt exhibits of
That, tho police believe, may have ̂  bi-enniaL and broupiht many repro-
caused the girl to mutilate her locks ductions of the various schools of
in order to make bobbing necessary. a r t a s shown there.

"If this whole affair is nothing! Mrs,- c- A- Campbell read a paper
more than a girl's story," said Ser-fon />a r_ly Art in New Jersey,', in

„_ r ... . „ of his:
# , faithful work James will be presented

G. E. T. Club Rehears ing •, with a statue of a typical Boy Scout, j

For Broadway Comedy Hit: ̂ XmSip ^ t l ^ t ^ \
awarded to thevmost expert rifleman

with singing of
Pete story by Mr.

Refreshments were

hairmcn. The former will
, . , , , . . . - . canvassers in the terri1

Woodbridge. Main street, including
How- j' The plan of the meeting was tro dis- nue north of White Church

. Ray- cuss the feasibility of organizing a, Wedgewood district Mrs 1
Dowling, county athletic organization for all will haye similar supervision^

. . .. sports but expressions of opinion by ritory south of Main street.
| Missionary Committee: Adele War ,the coaches seemed to indicate that ing Ruhway avenue from

for a scout to earn. George i \ST: en a i r man; Mae McAuslan, Ruth bnseball in the only sport in which Lane to White Church

Eagle Scout of i Erc'«.?"ir ""„!""*:„ ^ " W B J ™ - ( Y- t h ' n - " l 8 a | r U I ' W o l l ! ( l '"' SIU'"1 T h e w o r k c | s in "I K"trSop. As a

Amboy. Musk
She still has spersed throughout the afternoon by

to convince her father that a bob is: Howard Baker, of Perth Amboy.
neci'Hsary. % I !

police think it to be the young1 lady
failsd in her purpose.

Little Jean Decker Has
Seventh Birthday Party

Cards Feature Party
Arranged By Friend

For Mrs. Griswold

nounced at a later date. . . . , , . , . - , . , ^
The cast includes the following: Woodbridge Uirls Uo

Elsie Schrimpf, Helen Harncd, Helen ;
Dockstaikr, Margaret Voo<-hees, '
Anna Petersen, Roy Anderson, Wil-
liam Lauiitsen, Conrad Stern, Charles
Boehm, Donald Noe, H. Schrimpf.

Social Committee: Clifford Wall- cessful. All preient wCre in fuvor of division and the section aS
chairman; Albert Bowers, Elmer ( crranging a county field meet as an each are:

1 annual fixture. j Miss Sadie Martin.'
An interesting fact developed nt Both sides Green Btreet fp

the meeting is that basketball is the ley to Amboy avenue, includil
1 only sport that is Belf-supporting at and School streets, also Am'
any of the county schools. This WHS, nue both sides between Gr
by many of the coaches, given 4s a Main streets,
reason whv they think a baseball Mr. Stanley C. Pottar.^yl
league, with the added interest that I Both sides upper Green "m

\ (would result in baseball games, would Decker Place and Rowland. |
l Seldom has a demonstration of the be a good arrangement for all schools, also west side of Amboy avtt
! qualities of an auto attracted more | It was decided to postpone action Mr. Donald T. Man son.
I attention from the general public until December 1 when another meet-• Linden avenue, High and
I than that staged by A. Gross & Son < ing will be held in South River. A streets, Dunham Place and V

To Wes the ld Church during the present week when an I committee consisting of Mr. O'ltrien, Place; also east side of Amt
For Guild Convention'Overland touring car selected at ran- South River; Mr. Baldwin, New nue.
l-or Uuild convent ion d o m ^ ^ ^ ^ j n ̂  s a ] e s r o o m Brunswick; and Mr. Boehm. Wood-. Mr. S. B. Demarest.

of the concern was started out on a, bridge, was appointed to work out1 _ Grove avenue. Cedar, M;

—Little Miss Jean Decker, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Decker
of Green street entertained'at a de-
lightful party on Saturday afternoon .
in honor of her seventh birthday. t:l'nl|y>.
Various kiddie games were played

Mrs. William H. Griswatd, of High
wus pleasantly surprised by

Four Dances Planned By
Trinity Episcopal Unit

f u « t u n *and prizes were awarded in the don-1 £ . m ' th<-' tmurv o the eveiung.
key game to Virginia Mull and Jane f ' r a t I""'" w u s , a * u " K ' ' ' l? M r S i ̂ r '
Copeland. The table decorations ' h u r Graham, of Perth Amboy, an ice
were in yellow and white with a t e a s t ; t i *™"n}\ P"«c, a Madeira set,

Homer Pie holding down w a 3 w o n bV Mrs John Short; third
place of honor. Miss Pnzo, a marmalade jar, went to Ar-
>,,,,if „? pf,w Pi,.hmnnH t h u r Graham, of Perth Amboy;

at her home r<'-
was cleverly ar-
/. Wudley. Cards Elizabeth's Unit of the Trinity Epis
of th

i , , j or me concern WHS a i a n e u ou t un i i , " " " ^ ! «•«•> «IJ»I»«" '"-U >>• n u n HUL UIUVC u v e n u e , m u a r , m j
i 1 he annual fall conference or tnei 1 0 0 h o u r e n ( j u r a n c e a n ( i eConomy, tentative plans and to communicate Maple avenues; also Tiadalo
, Westminster Guild of tho hlizabetn tegt_ with county svhools in the interim. I Mrs. John H. Concanm
i Presbyterv was held on Saturday in , TVlD too(. »,„,,„„ M m J n nt a n m I; — — I Rnrrnn nvpn.m frnm n™.

Boy Scout News
j Presbyterv was held on Saturday in T h t t b M d t

I the First Presbyterian Church at a n d e n d e d t o ^ l y a t noQ
y

n D u r i n ( ,

^ ^ Breckenridge and Busman %t£?0£ ^TLV^I wt
The season's activities for the St. S ^ e s p f e s nt. ' " ^ " " " ^ ° ' ! *** **"* <***?** ™-F* f o r t h e

• "- " " ' t i t conference, which was , ,« . ; riops nectary to supply the enRine
copal Church have been planned. sided over by Mrs. L. V. Buschman, n K d

. Concannoft^
| Barron avenue from Green sj
j all the way through, and

' S f V B n i " RairrOlUj-

There will be four dances similar Presbyterial "Secretary of the Guilds,
to those which were held last winter, opened with devotional exercises led
at various dates during the coming by Miss Anna Sharpless of Cranford,
months. Exceptionally fine music, as secretary of Missionary Education in ;

The body of the car was covered
with signs designed in big letters so

on
ure

a vanity set, wns won ! Wednesday morning,
!>y Mrs. Purker; while the fifth from 9 until 12 noon, .
prize, a salad basket, was won by rummage sale will be held

y , y

°CCaS1°nSl Wi" U*U ith\?£**?r!:

Dan Beard Troop, No. 1, Avenel.
B, F. Ellison, Sr., Scoutmaster,

A "send off" for our assistant
attention wherever scoutmaster. Jack Wilson, took place

driven l a s t Friday night, at the Troop head- to
" ' " , who has been'

Mrs. J. C. Williams.
Freeman street. White Ck

St. George's avenue.
Mr. James Keating.^

Edgars Hill, north of
of Pennsylvania
avenue.

Mrs. James Keating,mi uvcr ^anzicb, IIUWIUI.URC, jTxt- • • — \ • - • - ; , i.iio. tKiuiua Heating

tuchen, Perth Amboy and South Am-if1_.™ost_f:
L;t_>v«i_ worker in Scoutin?^in | Wedgewood, east of Pvflh'

laide Harned, Jane and Betty Cope-1 Parker, of Pluinheld; Mr. und Mrs. |
land, Theodosia Bartow, Loia Willsey,' *riYlw. G r a h " m ' ,"' P t- ' r t ' l A m ? 0 , v ;
Evelyn Kreger, Marian Cole, Barbara M.r3- l™h Woodman Mrs. John
Stern, Jeanette Martin, Cynthia J',hor,t. Mr,a/ Ha

II r
ry.4

Fo" rd ' , M r a ' F " i n k !
Coover'and Jtian Decker of Wood-1 Varden, Mrs Whitnty Leeson Mrs.
hr\,\&f and Horothv and Junior Hull-1 George Hoffman, Miss (.uthenne

land, Jean Dunne. Jean Liddle, Ade-I „ 1,he -•• „, . - „ , , , . , , ,
laide Harned, Jane and Betty Cope- Parker, of Pluinheld; Mr. und Mrs. ._
land, Theodosia Bartow, Loia Willsey, A

f
r t h u r , G { " a h " m ' ,"f P"1.1} Amboy; man of this popular unit.

i.'....i..« v.o_o, Mn,i,,n rr.\a Parhm.i Mrs. Leuh Woudniaii, Mrs. John •—

were in yell
ljirge Jack
the usual plai
Bessie Blauvelt of Port Richmond, , ,
Staten Islund. assisted in entertuin-• I o u r t h

ing the "kiddies."
Those uresent were the following-' l)rlzL'> a 8 a!B U DasKt>ti w a s " " " u> '"•••«•'_

Ruth and Janet Howell, Vivian Miss Catherine Waters Tho consola- street ' who is the Yount Peoples assistant o r o i rand"gM consumed on thel r ip i Carstang both spoke of the fine work' wo*rkers"
Clausen Alice Geiele Virginia Mull turn prize, a linen handkerchief, went Octobeî - 15 the St. Elizabeth Un it secretary of the Foreign Missionary . ,, mi\ealte m aH e hv the ear was done by Jack. i u . . -_„_

ttL K W L T S V ^ 1 1 L ̂  VOOllra!111- M ^ l u ^ a T a ^ e t r ^ W ^ t f n ^ 6 " 8 ' " 0 ^ ^ HH , ,1 , H ' eonducted in c^n^ect on Vuh he Test | Senior Patrol Leader Richard Co™ Rahway^venue B
' Th" raM" .P^nt^were:. Mrs" I C l ^L a t

F
a f ' ^ T n t i ' e is fchair ' T ^ t ^ T , T T 1 f " ' J ^ r i i n J ! nnd the Prize9' a11 in »old- will be Reived hiB eamp emblem. Pla»,s for , White Church, in" udtai*Mt£

F. K. Valentine is the chair- ( a round table discussion concerning. a w a r d e d t o m o r r o w n i g h t a t t h e . s a l e s . the building of our new headqum I ̂ s . ' nue and side streets and Gi
j plans for the work of the winter. • f t h firm • N Brunswick » dandy log cabin, are being liiuda. race back of Boynton'a,

Preceding the conference a lunch- a y e n u e p e r t h A m b Q The Avenel Proc-r^ive flh.h h:.s- M.a k . . ^ - u . S . :
a ii r>- • > r» I e o n w a s served by the members of i '
Bell Uirls Dance the Westfield Guild for which a small

: sum was charged. , School Children Deposit
The "Bell Girls" of Woodbridge j , Those attendmg; from the Jocaij Over Seven Hundred

g
er of Jersey City.

Waters, Mrs. George Disbrow, Miss
Louise huttrick, of Boston; Mrs. L. will hold their second annual "(Janet! chapters were: Mrs. L. V. Buschman,

• - — • •* E l l d

—Miss Lillian Richards and her
room mate, Miss Edith Grimahaw, at j
the Trenton
week end at
on Freeman street.

C. Grimley and Mr. and Mrs. W. II. ' on Friday evening, November 7, in: Mrs..I. J. Reimers, Mrs.
^•-:- '•' <••- o* r«™/,i> «..j;«n>.u,« ,,« A...l.,.,i .Inhnson the Misses T.oui

Ellwood

Griswold.
on FTidayevening November 7 in \ M . , ,
the St. James' auditorium, on Amboy Johnson, the Misses Louise Huber.: The sav
avenue. Excellent music has been Grace C. HAber, Helen Lorch, H U t h ; ^ » J t a ' D

r, engaged for this popular event. Al Lorch. Myrtle and Melba Howard, „ " *h-n
h R D l A B k Adele P™ a ^ '"

The saving system in the seven

Miss Edith Grimshaw, at I. E
Normal School spent the I —Mrs. John Camp and daughter, engaged for this popular event. Al Lorch. Myrtle and Melba Howard,
the home of the former Olive, spent Saturday with, relatives i Ritter's Orchestra will furnish the Rose Degler, Anna Baker, Adele
street - > T o t t e n v i . l e . W W a ^ ' &•*• » l ? l l l k ' n i a

The Avenel Progressive Club
kindly granted the use of a plot near
their clubhouse. We hope to start
building soon.

Which Road? J
Florence McAnslan.

Mrs. Ella Elizabeth Lee

Funeral services for Mrs. Ella:

Warren G. H«r«kng Troop, No. 2,
Woodbridge.

A. Quelch, Scoutmaster.
Executive Cartttang visited our

troop at its last meeting and pre-
sented camp emblems to Scouts
Frank Leiuen and JOB. Varyas, We I

Mrs. Francis McCartar
Eleanor Place and Gordon

Mrs. Charles M i k v J
Fulton street, both sides, ?j

Main street to Albert street, i '
Mrs. Harry Seyler.

New street and Second st
Mrs. Mary Klein.

Albert, Coley, Augusta and
streets.

Miss Alice Bergen.
Amboy avenue, south Main

9:30 from the home and a,t HI o'clock'
! from St. James' Church- Interment: Seventy-seven At Supper On
i followed in the family plot in St. _ , . _ . . . . . .
James' cemetery. j Presbyterian Church Night

I Besides her husband, Mrs. Lee is;
survived by a daughter, Mrs. Peter] The first of'the "Church Night"

pasBing the hundred dollar mark in w i l ' h a v e tw>> M * assistant scout- both sides, to the'Amboy city I
deDostB i masters go through on our re-regis-j Steve Juhasz.

N
 M . ' 1155 gc tration, Messrs. Foster Bussinger and Spa Spring and Strawb«rrr |

Port ReaHin'ei V 10670 P a u I D^^ts^dorf. including Fulton street from '
St James """" * 132 841 The Troop committee, at a recent street around into Cutter's

, , ] 0 S ' 6 7 meeting, made plans for a dinner to Road to Amboy uvenue.
hoof 93*02 If!)" S c o u t 8 > Arrangements for this. Miss May War

Clay
Sahl.

> Lane .
Miss Rose Gerity,

. k^ t rue t and Grenville av
A large number of the Scout lead- au'lFcrBWe section in this neii

• " ~ , ' i hood west of Amboy avenue
(Continued on Laat Page) sc)Uth ,,f Grove street.

I Elizabeth Lee, wife of F. Randolph u i l r h School 93*02 t h ( i S c o u t s - Arrangements for this Miss May Walsh.
' Lee, of Grove street, who died Fri-; TsJL\ 7 6 'o2 > b iv r e v e n t a r e l n char«fe Pf M r - Tyrell. Dally street west to Cla
day after a week's illness of pneu- i Sewaren" 37*84 i l t w a s a*freed t h a t each week a mem- Miss Alice Sandah
monia, were heia Monday morning at • ^ ^ ™ ™ ^ ™ ™ ^ . . ber of the troop committee is to visit i Oak street and Bunn's Ithe tVoop.

^Greiner; two sons,°I. Fui man and J.; affairs, which «re being inaugurated 1 1 1 . 1 1 I n*l 1 I r\ •

t ̂ roVrs:Itn S^iTivJS ^J^J^RS^Xik, Independent Awarded Ribbon In Compehtve
Exhibition With Hundred Jersey NewsiNeary.

Mrs. Francis J . Ling

Funeral services will be

j y
on Wednesday evening. Seventy-

• seven sat d«wn to supper und a spltm-
; did spirit of fellowship prvailcd.
Supper was served at 7 o'clock.

8-8:30—The weekly prayer service
h ld l d b h t R Lto- was held, led by the'piwtor, Rev. L.I At the third annual

at Uutgers
morrow afternoon for Mrs. trancis y. Buschman, who is giviine a series \ w Jcrsev
J. Ling, widow of the late John Ling, ,f talks on the Book of Acts. j i I I ; w
who died at the home of her daugh-, 8:30-9:15—Meeting ^f elders dea -I
ter, Mrs, Ellen Mejr«>', of 037 Rah- !

c o n s a n d executive committee of th" ( 'olleKe. ««» MoiidHy *i
avenue, Wednesday morning. \ Ladies' Aid SSociety. j Woodbridge Independ

9:15—Choir rehearsal and Pariah l'1' third prize in the Class A compel
'" ' " • - " " • • * - lily newspajiei

Ov'

•oiiv.;ntion of Newark pupurs carried off .,_
Association,, sh»r»; of the honors. Every

tlii: Stute was entered.
Best constrvatively display

eighty-first, Daily News.
Best heavily displayed

way
The deceased was in hci . * . . . , , . - « , . . j u - v ™ , , , t . , ^ « l M 1 „„„ r . , l o l l , . „ . . .
year. . House activities. t l v e exhibition of WIT

Besides her daughter, Mrs. Ling is ,/rhese meetings will be held the ' t l u m a11 P a r t « o f tbe State. Over a; j ( Newark Ledger " (bnbf a
survived bv one son, Joseph Ling, ] first Wednesday night of each month, hundred papers were entered and the u w a r d e ( j inasmuch as thai* •

„ judging in the i-luss in which the! four entries in this eU«*i
woniisvibbonwasbasL.d| Best editorial page: \,

Tiinoe-Advertiser; 2, Newark,!

of Rahway: five grandchildren, John
Meyer, of Rahway; Charles Meyer,
of Woodbridge; Herbert Meyer, of

t h P l Ol f Wood
of Woodbridge; Herbert y ,
Metuchen;; Pearl Olsen, of Wood-
bridge; and Hazel Falk, of South
Amboy; one grandson, Henry Meyer,
of Wuodbridgo.

liev, L. V. Buschman will officiate
at the home services at 2:30 and at
the burial in Presbyterian cemetery.

—Miu Batty Lufberry !• til

Miss Jeanette the

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Mi'lk-k on Sunday.

—Miss Louise Butterick, who bus
beeu visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
George Diabrow has returned to her
home In Boston. '

ANNOUNCEMENT.
F tke twautif uJ

py.
v At, uny the ws«|(Jy publications the
prizes wete awarded as follows:

Typography and make-up of front
page: 1, Caldwcll Progress; 2, South
Orange Record; 3, Woodbridf. I d

by and make-up ol coqn-
<wkn<!«| 1, C a n e , " 1

^ w C t

. 3 , Newark! ,
The institute, whiejt'

tended by newspaper i
from almost every
State, had on iU
such nationally
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4E GiRL WHO IS SOt

JNTLOOK AT THE
rATHER STRIPPING
ILt BEAR WATCHING.

WEEKLY MENU
SUGGESTIONS

i> Mil.LIti MAXWELL

V,

n dciilcr thinks
mind to advert iw its i|!i:i!ity all

f
thc tim<\ you imiy di'pi'ini upon
thnt it is quality. We nhviiy.i

sr Ilir licst hnnluT nMain-
lCt That's why nuv business is

K every year hy haps find
hd.«.

Lh7

WOODBRIDQE
IUMBER COMPANY

DUfC MATERIAL STORK

c i NIW jnuonr

• rlt Is tin1 rcr i i i rnhnl n> •>

ti i . i i . i iy wiiiiuin If miirrl i 'd, <T •>'•

> r ' •• t i i lh lc fnr flip liot]ii.ki'i'|i.!i.:

11n'I I |>ri'|iariili<>n which Is i V I M 1

I 'H l ' l ! i t .

SUNDAY—Breakfast: Iced c«ni.i
loupr, eretm of wheat, top milk. Dm
rrr: New beeM buttered, Ice crranv
Supper: Sandwiches, diced tomatoes

MONDAY—Breakfast: Sliced ha
nanas, bran with cream. Dmncr:
Chicken salad, hot rolls. Supper:
Sliced pineapple, layer takt. ;

TUESDAY—Breakfast: Green Gage ,
plums. Dinner: Deep cherry pie Sup
per: Baked custards, cup cakes.

WEDNESOAY-Breakfast: Omelet ]
with him. Dinner: Cabbage with
cheese. Sujlper: Green apple sauce,
brown bread.

THURSDAY—Breakfast: Peaches,
cereal with cream, waffles, coffee.
Dinner: Cream potatoes, boiled ham.
Supper: Raspberries, baking powder
biscuits.

FRIDAY—Breakfast: Watermelon,
oatmeal, toast, coffee. Dinner: Baked
mackerel, raspberry sherbet Supper:
French fried toast, fresh berries.

SATURDAY-Br»akf»«t: Cherries,
rolled oats, bacon, eggs, tllnner: Meat
pie, cabbage salad, (upper: Baked
beans, sandwiches, lemonade

Deep Cherry Pie.
I,1no a (loop earthen dish with ft

good pnstry and Ijmrt In the center
ri china tea cup. Take three pints of
ripe cMerrlpg, cover with stignr, one
or more cupfulB to sweeten. The
fruit should rise over the top of the
<>«p irmi form n rtKiwnd- In BtB disfi.
Cover with pnalry. wetting the edfies
and pressing them down well. No
openings nre mnde In the crust. Hake.
it least an Innrr. At serving lime cut
the cru»t Into eighths, remove the ten-
cup nnr) serve a portion of the rich
ret] juice with a segment Of the crlap
cruet. Whipped cream may be served
If desired.

Cabbage With Cheese.
cahbiige until tender, arrange

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

I Mary Succeeds '•'.
t on Main Street •

i ^ - ::
+ BT LAURA MILLER •
£+*++••••+••(•«. < + * • + • + • • • • • • • $

RECIPE FOR RESISTING
THE« CITY "

1AT THE MOVIES 1

—Mention this pajx r to iiilvcrlisors;
it helps you, it helps tliriii, it helps
yonr paper.

•jilte snure and a layer of rich cheese
jrnited, repeat and finish the top with
buttered crumliR, hake until the crumbs
ire brown.

«£», l l l i . WontM-n Nowipnper Union.)

nis'

*OB*£

When hard at
work with head
or hand chew-

BEECH-NUT
Chewing Tobacco

It steadies judgment,
sustains energy and
arrests fatigue.

Over 250 MillkHi
Packages Sold in a

Single Year

SHADES SHADES

I in you remember, wlii'ii President*
WITI- iioiiilnxt•••! Iii I'.Ot, him- reporter*
ini'l I'llii.irs iiml renders alike slurred
i n n '.{HMTIU'S or iiiiiiilnnlloii nnd

jumped In tin- wnmilliiK speeches (hnt
'fere inmle by wnmen ilelegnteK? P I T -
IIIIJIS yitu reiul Ilieii1 one of these
»pei'i-he<t, given nl SMII l|'rnnoln<inl hy a
Florence C.otnnin of ArknnMiis. And
you wondered, unless ynu were KOUHV
thing of R politician, hoiv their new
citizens had heen chosen. Siippow
Florence Cotmnn of Mttle Hnck tells
her own talp.

"If the Story of xvhnt I lu've done
will help In any mensure lo Inspire nn-
othcr woman to m'lfvspri-ssMjn, 1 inn
glad for you to use it, tlmugli It s<$ttw
to me of no great viilue. 6

"An Bidding belief In women nnd a
desire to help tlifin us citizens hns
urged me »ti h_eii> in my own town atid
on my own Mum Street" with weekly
lecture!) on current events. I believe
the diinp'n.iis citizen Is the Ignorant
one. I believe in creating a bend of
International friendship no strong thnt.
neither hate nor averlce nor desire to
opiums the weuk ciin break It. I he
lleve the snlvutlon of the world de-
pends on un Interested and Intelligent
electorate wherever the people have a
voice In government.

"I do not try to reach out Into other
communities Bt this time because I
value my home life above everything
else. I hav-# been.lu some thirty stnti*
nnd have treen ttwuy three or four
months at a n time, hut I find more

lion In giving what 1 have lo
„. _ those whom I know best nnd
timong whom I shall always chnoue to
•live. I think, however, thut my suc-
cess as a RiiffriiKC spenker In New
York city lu UU.1 and 1!H7, and tin-
notices 1 have from inuny other cities
have Increased the appreciation which
already existed liere.

"The nviTKp- ulrl «lio«W,, fg{
first expcrlein'p- among friendB. If
turns out above the average, the cities
will nearly always call her. It takes!
determination and willpower to resist
the urge.

"I believe every woman should hnve
a home and home life If possible. No
career can take their place. But there
comes a time when the children are
Crown and there Is much leisure which
wMl he wasted unless training has pro-
vided that woman with a vocation.
Every girl ought to have business
training and experience, 1( possible,
before her marriage."

" L E T S GO!" COMB1NTION
OF ROMANCE AND THRILLS

Richard Talmadge in "Let's Go!"
which will be the main attraction at
the Woodbridge Theatre today, is a
combination of romance and thrills
which makes for the highest type of
screen entertainment.

The story revolves about the ne'er-
do-well son of a wealthy business
man who is literally forced into his
opportunity for making good. After
having devoured around all the police-
men he could think of in his speedy
roadster, the young man is confronted
by one who had followed him to his
father's office. To escape he actually
jumps from the third story window
of an orh'ce building- directly into an
automobile below and makes good his
escape. From that point on starts
the most amazing series of death'
defying stunts ever shown in a mo
tion picture.

Supporting Richard Talmadpe in
'•Let's Go!" which is his first picture
for Truart, are Eileen Pery, Tully
Marshall, George Nichols, Bruce Gor-
don, Al Freeman, John Steppling and
Matthew Betz.

A T T H E D I T M A S .
M o v i e I'IIIM w h o y i ' n r n f o r a r l i " "

in p i f t i i n s •-•-111 i rc t p l e n t y o f it w h e n
" M o n s i e i ft' i iH-n i r e , " t h e S i d n e y <>!•
c o l t j i r i i i l n r t i n n f o r P a r a m o u n t s t ; i r
r i n p U i i d n l p h V a l e n t i n o i a n e r n m i h e
D i, „ „ „ Thciilre, Perth Amboy.

The Ilni.th Tarkirifrton stop- li"1-
been iiiuliaujred except for the in-er-
tion of .'i number of scenes in 1 h<-
openinir of the picture in order to
build di1 ln<> French episodes in ilic

j story. In the original book there
, were iv> French -iceneg, all the ,i< li"ii
I taking place in England with tb1 m-
j ridents in France merely mentioned
lit ditferent places in the story. While

' there ia plenty of dramatic suspense
in the French scentes in the picture
there is little actual'physical ronihal.
episode showing the supper table of
except for the closing scenes of the
Kinjr Louis XV. It is here the action
takes place thnt ends up with the
Duke de Chartres, played by Valen-
tino, defying the Kin* who hiis or-
dered the Duke to marry the I'Hncess
Bourbon-Conti. The scenes showing
Rudy resisting the effort* of the.
King's guards to arrest him arc as
thrilling as any yet put upon the
screen.

But it is in the English episode
that Valentino has most of his light-
ing to do. Posing as Beaucaire, a
barber, the Duke sodn gets into trou-
ble by trying to win Lady Mary away
from Lord Winterset: After several
unsuccessful attempts to have Hcnu-
caire permanently removed from act-
ive competition for Lady Mary's hand,
Winterset finally hires six swordsmen
to do the work. Valentino's scrap
with these six men is a classic.

The action in this scene takes place
on the terrace of a nobleman's home
i,ear Bath. Incidentally, Director 01-
co'tt had the btp^est se t eve r built «!•
Paramount 's Long Tsland studio for
this scere, the entire floor r.nace on
the main Btage being taken up bv the
exterior of the house, gravele 1 naths,
trees, grass and shrubbery.

Rudolph is busily ••courting Lnily

Mftry, when h« is rudelv Interrupted
hy the henchmen of Wintenet. Quick-
ly removing his coat Rudy gets into
men "f! 1>" one. As he is llnishinp
the light nnd succeeds in picking the |
the lust, man, who has stayed out of
• he fight for a particular purpose, i
=t.cps into the fray and the tired,
Keiiucnire is being badly benlen, when
the light is stopped by some friends,
ofHeaucaire, who arrive in the nick,
of time, i

Featured in support of Valentino
n this picture, which, by the way,
marks his firsts screen appearance in
I wo years, are Bebe Daniels, Lois
WilRori, Doris Kenyon and Lowell
Sherman. Quite a line-up, you'll ad-'
mit. The supporting cast includes1

io me really big, names.

At Woodbridge Theatre
While Broadway'i Deceptive ]

Light* Twinkle Merrily
"Broadway Gold," the new photo-

play in which Elaine Hammcrstein
makes her bow n« an independent
movie star, will be shown at the
Woodbridge Theatre tomorrow. This
picture ia a tale of life as it is lived
to the accompaniment of Broadway's
myriad (winkling lights, which turn
the darkest night into the brightest
day. Kathlyn Wiliams, Elliot Dexter,
Richard Wayne and a host of other
well-known and popular thespians
play the long list of interesting char-
acters, "some in rags, some in tags
and some in velvet gowns." which
make up the cast of this picture.

' Mary Piekford in "Dorothy Vernon"
' For two days next week at the
Wondbridge Theatre, Mary Pickford
will be seen in "Dorothy Vornon of
Haddoti Hall," a United Artists.re-
lease based on the novel of the same
name by Charles Major. Marshall
Neilaji, wno last directed Miss Pick-
ford in "Daddy Long Legs," made the
production. Allan Forrest, in the
fpadinK mule Tuh», supports the little
star. Others in the cast are Estelle
Taylor, Clare Eames, Marc MacDcr
mott, Anders Randolf, Wilfred Lucas,
Eric Mayne, Lottie Pickford Forrest
and Malcohn Waitc.

WOODBRIDGE THEATRE

HAVE THEM MADE RIGHT
MADE TO ORDER and

MADE TO LAST
It is much cheaper and more satisfactory.

CALL UP and we will send our Repre-
sentative, to show you samples and give

\ estimates.

THE ACME SHADE CO.
Tele. Perth Amboy 1260

CUSTOM BUILT SHADES ONLY

Wild Flower Miilinery
for Winsome Buds

TRY THE

NEW YORK CUSTOM TAILOR
68 Main Street Next to Candy Kitchen Woodbridge

TODAY (Friday) Oc,t. 3rd—

"LET'S GO"

featuring

Richard Talmadge, Eileen Percy and Tully Marshall

Also "Fiddlin Doll," the

1st chapter of "High Steppers." SEE BELOW.

TOM0RROM (Saturday) Oct. 4th—

"BROADWAY GOLD"

with Elaine Hammer$tein, Elliot Dexter and

Kathlyn Williams

Also an "Our Gang" Comedy "Big Business"

MONDAY, Oct. 6th—

"BOY OF MINE"

an All Star Gast First Run First National Production

Also a Pathe Comedy—"Rupert of Hee Haw"

TUESDAY, Oct. 7th—

"BREAKING INTO SOCIETY"

featuring Bull Montana

Also the 6th chapter of "The Telephone Girl" -

namely "William Tells"

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Oct. 8th-?th—

"DOROTHY VERNON OF HADDON HALL"

starring Mary Pickford

Special on Wed.—Pathe Comedy—"Why Husbands

Go Mad."
Special on Thurs.—Pathe Cartoon—"Desert Shiek."

EXTRA TODAY and TOMORROW!
Friday and Saturday Oct. 3 4

The famous Jack McKenna will person-
ally appear at the evening performances
introducing Popular Songs and well-known
Recitations.

LOWEST IN PRICE.

MEN'S SUITS

made to measure, re-

paired, pressed and

cleaned.

Pressing and cleaning 60c

Steam cleaning $1.50

BEST IN SERVICE

WOMEN'S GARMENTS

are our specialty. Pleat*

ing, d y e i n g , repairing,

steaming—and all kinds

of delicate work neatly

done at the most reason-

able prices.

All the lltllc buds In the rosebud
garden of nirls have to be hatted, and
If blossoms iliat gladden the earth
have counteriarts anywhere In ap-
narel, they »re to be found In mil-
linery. Here Is a winsome bud—
sotnetlmeB called a flapper, wearing
« wlldflower hut—as pretty as the
wee, crimson-tipped flowera that Bob-
ble Burns loved aqd sung of. It ' •
a acrulrh felt—In any color̂ —and It Is
very becoming. And one can see In
the eyes of the little mild that m*
lovea It.

VOTE FOR

We call for and deliver; phone 1C7.

•cm * ft* Coughs mat Colds, Head-
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism

and All AcbM and Pains
ALL DRUGGISTS

K . mm* U*. JM»
Hil

THE WHOLE WORID1S CRYING FOR DOLLARS.
i accent remittances to be paid out in actunl United States

A.A. ™ i . „ „ ^M,^Jt^ LITHUANIA, LATVIA,
# atkw aounfery in the world.

A Real Tribute
To the Dead

IN the United States—until, very
ivi'Liitly—the good und bad alike

wen1 buried in sodden mouldy jrraves
with <>"ly a pretense of protection in
wooden or metal boxes. But every
up-to-dute undertaker now uses the
Nnrwilk Vault. Made of moulded
cement, steel reinforced,atrtlgnt anjl
moisturii proof, the Norwalk seals by
hand—into one solid piece of ma-
sonry. Through its eternal protec-
tion, everv detail of burial becomes
an evurlttBtmir tribute to the dead.
Made by

DR. WILLIAM E. RAMSAY

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE
FOR

i

STATE SENATOR

Paid for hi Middlesex County Democratic Committee.

DITMAS
THEATRE, PERTH AMBOY

TODAY AND SATURDAY

Valentino is Back!
T H K . S( ITCH'S

frrpntc>.t lover
as the hevo of

the moat fnmotia
r o m a n c e ever
written!

Super - lavishly
produced f r » m
the stirring story
by B O O T II
TARKINGT0N.

SIDNEY OLCOTT
PRODUCTION

- _ - •« #

Doris Kcrryon, Lowell Sherman

ALL NEXT WEEK

NORMA TALMADGE
in "SECRETS"

With EUGENE O'BRIEN

The Screen's Perfect Lovers in a perfect romance based

on the Sam H. Harris play "Secrets"

STRAND **.
SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

FRIDAY and SATURDAY-

"Merton of the Movies'
Featuring GLENN HUNTER and VIOLA DANA

MONDAY and TUESDAY—

" EMPTY HANDS

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

CYTHEREA"

Pearl of Great £Vice Chance to Boatt
One pearl welching 1W j;riitn« was N« mnn <Irlft9 so fur from ortho-

found In the Black river, Arliimmis, In doxy Hint lit! Isn't rnrlii'r proud' that
1904, and was solil fur S'.'.VHxi. his grundfiilti • .* ,i nrf»sli!lnB older.

JTAe
Coal

"'"pHERE'S a regular epidemic of
*• Thatcher Round Boilers in this

town, and by jingo it is'nt good for the
coal business. It seetna as thoughevery-
one is getting on to the fact that they
can cut down their coal bills by heating
their houses with Thatcher Boilers.
Take it from me, if coal dealers could
help it not a single home would be
equipped with a Thatcher."

Conttroativtly ratmd—iaott coal.

Thatther Ravnd Btiitn—itum cr hit
uiatir-—htivi untiluallj dtep fin fits
which mtrtaif hialmg tafuutj and
Ungtht* %mi bitwtin firing periods.
Wriuftr new i^klU"Hilffui Hinlt

t* Hinting".

THATCHERS
T H ^ J C ? J 5 * FURNACE COMPANY

4
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Educating the Public
To purchase that which is most seasonable and rea-
sonable in meats and poultry is the objective of every
"NATIONAL" Market. Y

"National" Markets make shopping easy. Each item is displayed and tagged
to suggest that which is most seasonable and reasonable.

When meats are seasonable, they are at their best.
"National" advertised items are always most seasonable and reasonable.

Finest Fresh-Killed Dry-Picked Milk-Fed

39c \ B R O I L E R S )
l h F R Y I N G C H I C K E N S
1D- (SMALL ROASTING CHICKENS)

pounds each)(These chickens weigh from 2?i to 31

REGULAR
FRESH
HAMS
23c lb.

SMALL
PORK
LOINS

(By the
Whole or

Half Loin)
29c lb.

Swift's "Brookfeld"
PUKE CREAMERY

BUTTER
4 0 c LB

(in One Pound Prints)

SHORT
FORE-

QUARTERS
OF

SPRING
LAMB
21c lb.

LEGS OF
FRESH

SPRING
LAMB
33c lb.

Broadcast Bill's Radiolays
7*

BROADCASTING
NEWS

OF WEAF STATION

As I sat in the
for the artist to \w
tried to dope, out
about why the rhan
the place. No old magazines littered
the table, juet a copy of Vanity Fair;
prone wuz that junk Gazette an' 1
sighed with regret thai the ladies

1 shop waiting tresse
on my face 1
it it nil wuz

had come over

TODAY
4 5 p. m.—Chib prnginm for

women, with tang* by 1/ulu ('. Phil-
lips, lyric soprano. • j

•! 10 p. m.—Dinner musio from the!
lllaiu he Elizabeth Wftde, tho CI. H.
Astoria. Children'R stories by
Hove Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Kinney Company story teller, "The
Happiness Hoyii"— Billy Jones nnd
Kimit Hnre. B. Fischer & Com-
pany's Astor Coffee Orchestra.

TOMORROW
5 ii. in.—Kruno Brothers Orches-1

Ira.f tn distress us an' our
whiskers Hunt out in the breeze. As I <>-ll p. m.--Dinner music from the
I pondered in deep meditation a sud-I Row Kimni of the Hotel Waldorf-
d d scheme scored ii hit with nn I Axtorin, New York City. Boys'

(IliulyH Hawkins, jazz plan-
and Albeit I'ierson, banjoist.

bit? Why hot pn?s nil the time spent Mmo. Ailren d'Orme BHker, dramatic

den
^ ii s c r e d a fill witn nil I i

orchestra playin' who'll object to de-1 stories,
layln' thnt «h»ve or that haircut n ' i s t , an<

in waitin'as they do in»thosp famous soprano. Quint-He from the

PRIME
RIB ROAST _
(BlIdecWT'

23c lb.

PRIME
JURBQASI ~
(Best Cuts)

-31c lb. *

„,..
BREASTS OF

14c lb'.

SHOULDERS

MlLK-fED VEAL
19c lb.

PRIME TOP & BOTTOM

ROUND ROAST
- f«.36clb. 36c lb.

FANCY^FRESH -KILLED

25clb CHICKENS 25c lb
(For fitting, Salads and

••••••• - • - " . • - . - « « « f t r t i f c « i ) . .

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

NATIONAL BEEF COMPANY
"Largest Retailers of Meats in America"

110 MAIN ST. (Next to l e a t r e ) . Phone 931. WOODBRIDGE, N. J
STORES THROUGHOUT NEW YORK, NEW JERSEY, MASSACHUSETTS, PENN-

SYLVANIA AND CONNECTICUT.

were bobbin* their li;llr. But it seems cafea where with dance an' with son* steamship President Wilson, nnd Vit
that the old ordii vhangeth an' tne \ time slips quickly along no one thinks ! torio Tosso, baritone, baritone from
shingle is with us to stay with the; of the little delays. Wouldn't radio j the same ensemble. Vincent Lopez
_i. ._ ...... . . f o | . Bo Uy an'.answer the purpose? Why, of course,

tune in KDKA. Take your choice

plain bob or fumy
Nancy, maidens fair fill the chairs
every day. We ran wait with the
pntieneVof Ezra or .lob—either one
as you please till our own curly

p
from the Jlotil,

KDKA. Take your choice of
the girls with hobbed 'hiiir or with
curls. "May I have the next dance?"
"Whut-dn-yu-say?"

SCIENTIFIC

PIANO TUNING
Regulating and Repairing

of all makes of Piano*

First Class Wink Guaranteed

JOSEPHINE JENSEN
346 Barclay St., Perth Amboy

Telephone Pertli Ambny 1159R.

BED SPRING MAKES IDEAL
AERIAL

Decntur, 111.—My bed-spring is the
best aerial I have ever used i.i the
statement of a local radio fan follow-
ing the best reception of Westinjr-
house Station WHZ at Springfield,
Mass., he had ever effected. "I did
not get the name of the latest orches-
tral selection but it was very good.
I wns usinjf a one-tube spider-web set
with a bed-spring for an aerial.
There were no other aerials within a
quarter of a mile so I know the feat
wag accomplished by the strength of
your transmitter," is the substance of
his letter of applause.

nnd hin orchestra
Pennsylvania.

SUNDAY
2 p. in.—"Sunday Hymn Sinjr," un-

der the auspices on the Greater New
York Federation of Churches.

2:45 p. m.—lnterdenommiitioiuil
. services. u ndj^ J J ^ U U B p . . ,u l l i l t
Tireater New York Federation nt
Churches. Address by Rev. Millard
L. Roblnwn, I). I), executive «...•,-,-
tary of the New York Society of
MvthodiM Episcopal Churches, New
York City. Musi • by the Federation
RMHo nnd Carlos Abba, harplsf;
Frank I). Penney, violinisK Gvotgi
Vause uianist N

3:'15 p. m. -Hni t of the regular
Sunday Men's Conferences in b
Bdf

lalkn. Market and weathw
4-5 p. m.—Club pro,,

women and musical program. ' |
fill) i,i. m.—Dinner mu«le C

Hose Honm of Hotel WMdofl
Children'" slory, by Blanc.
heth Wnde, .«tbry taller for!
Kinney Company. Edith
pruno. "The Happiness Bojnbl
nie Weil, pianist. B. Fischer f
pnny's "Astor Coffee" Danee-l
tra.

I Saturday, October
; l:4!i p. m. -Play by pi t ,
tinn of the Columbia-Weslej
ball (fame direct from Bake
New York City.

4-ft p. m.—Clifford
Orchestra.

6-12 p. m.—Dinner muiicj
Rose Room of Hotel Waldor
Thrilling adventure i
by Fred J. 'Turner. Charltf
player of Musical Glasses. JQ
Free, baritone. Nnncy McC
prano. Virginia Masaelirik,
Ruby Davis, violinist. L Wfl
bert, pianist, and Ahner Silv
lar singer. Count de Martini I
Hotel St. George Concert
Vincent Lope?, and his orche
the Hotel Pennsylvania.

WWfifc-«fclM*e3tRAWT f&

y
Bedford

s

— «i%SKified Ads. Bring Rosuts A Classified Adv. W'U — Classified Ada. Bring Results

LISTEN TO ME!

There's only one place in town to
take your clothing for cleaning,
pressing, altering, repairing, and
that's

ANDY McLEAN
Main Street, Woodbridge

Specializing also in
Fine Work on Ladies' Garment*

peters/ Mr.

i t u n n u im:i i in i HIT - i ,

Y. M. C. A., Brook- Z?>
by Dr. S,

alsey Hammond, pi'

I). C.~Talkin«
to the announcer by radio
stunt a radio fnn on vacation!
himself performing recently
midst of what mult, h«v*
decidedly inspiring cornet so
Westinghouse brondcaxting
WB7. at Springfield, Mnss.

t'ji^ceiving s™ w>s located at

T h e h o s t

m l ' p s n o r t h

wi f (1

sidinc
7:20 p. m.-MuSieal program by

"Roxy i nd His (lanB" direct from
the Capitol Theatre, New York City.

9:15 p. m . - 0 . p a n recital ditvet
from thortmlio f h

ftl\twn
l

were
s, listening
Boston
the end of:

how's tha t?" The

f the Skinircf Orsaii ?l*# m . n n l 7 f ! y c ? r B . °l -,
Company, N e ; York City. ^ ^ - ^ ^ • " -

Monday, October 6. .

;.cM.slng the Fan. .3
i — v - - . = • - • • • ' - . . ^ ~

in> TO woR-se- NOW iw T I I
<S»FlME0 HW.C PtVSON 1 I
« « tewHiN1 CioeoiAft^'l '

\t>s. Fa is a poor Parinarl

o

91

^ v c

^3

1,-frtRNAiiow. cnimm can.yi

HO WOHDW-
^ FEU.-WWT

, IKE.

7

Fisher

&OTTHE

H M *SHHtMP 1

LEFT HE FU\T J - )

£2£

4-0 p. m.—Garrett
tenor; Richard B. Gilbert, player of
the taropatch. Women's program un-
der the auspices of the United Syna-
gogue of America.

6-10 p. m.—Dinner music from the
Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria, Nuw York City. Health talk
by Dr. Iago Galdston. Sara Dunn,
mezzo contralto. Paragon Novelty
Trio. John McLaughlin, tenor.
Music by, the A. & P. Gypsies.

Tuesday, October 7.
11-12 noon—Recital of Russiain

songs with explanatory remarks by
Edward Bromberg, Russian basso, ap-
pearing under tho auspices of the lec-
ture bureau of the Board of Educa-
tion, Motion picture forecast. Mar-
ket and weather reports.

4-5 p. m.—Elsie Kiesewetter, so-
prano, and other musical pmgrum to
be announced.

6-10 p. in.—Dinner music from the
Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria, New York City. Victor
Young, baritone; August Eckert,
Swiss Zither player. Third of a series
of lecturea on "Politics in Theory and
Practice" by Professor Raymond
Moley, speaking under the auspices, of
Columbia University. The Gold Dust
Twins. "The Eveready Hour."

Wednesday, October 8.
11-12 noon—Musical program by

Couldn't He Better," and' then
Fitzsimmons, sidpd into his chair as the

hostess rushed into the room* t
what the excitement was all
"Well, it seemed I just had to I
him," the guide explained.
cornet was the best thing '
heard. .Hist, ns plnin as if it
the town hall. Even on the nfl
the guidu and his wife were %
over the music given them « ]„
"announcer fellow taking jurtf)
he knew us nnd was right in '
with us. "And," the guide
parting "toll that cornet fellow %
you write, and the announce^'
they arc the best in the
States."

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS-- By JACK WILSON
Copyright 1911 by ihf McClurc Ncwfpipcr Svftdicatf

GEE, CANT YOU

GET HEP TO

STOP?

KB °

A*)'! sue
POES THAT

o

«6 ~Z-

e>

JICKETS—

SISTER!!

HEY MOM! 8 I L K

BLQOLE'S BABY SISTER 15

GOWA BE A
OAI^CER WrIE/V

« , GROWS UP

WHY,1

Mow Oo

KNOW?

CARRY ME BACK TO NE1
ENGLAND.

Chicago,-111.—Radio a n s w e r e d !
fan's plea and brought him
the. days where, he spent his CD
hood. No train rides were ne
either. It was n mental VO
made possible by the clarifc
strength of u Westinghouafi
WBZ radio broadcast, which
heard, so he wrote. The
paragraphs of his letter read
lows: "As my radio set brou
your station and I listened1

very pleasing voice of yous';
iouncer, 1 was reminded of'tb.0 '"

Minnie Weil, pianist.' ""Young when I spent many happy h o u » i
Mothera' Program" with health talks. ; in the busom of New_England
Market and weather reports. j

4-5 p. in.—Mark Davis anil his
danco orchestra. ( }

6-10 p. m.—Dinner music from the
Rose Room of the Hotel Wuldorf-

eiiilly Springfield and Bostom
always cherished a very high
for those two cities, as one ...
visited them notices an Hir o f ]

by American Agriculturist. Carrie
j B. Brookins, pianist. Emimi Burk-
) hardt, contrulto. Empire State Nov-
elty Orchestra.

Thurs<faty, October 9.
11-12 noon—M'usical program.

Talk by Alvin Silver Company. Mur-
t t and weather reports.
^ 4 - 5 p. m. Pauline Pieratein, lyric _
soprano, and other musicul program pie glycerine, buckthor^baric,"*

ment nnd disnity which he migfinj
ily follow." \ f |

Gas On Stomach Mai
Cause Appei

Constant gns causes inflan
which may involve the i

to be annouiut'd.
6-12 p. m.— Dinner music from the

Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria. Mid-week services under the
auspices of the Greater New York
Federation of Ohurchea. Messner
Brothers Dance Orchestra. Joseph
Mezo, monologist. Talk by the itaiik
of America, "Touring with the
Packard," with Charles D. Isimcson
as conductor. Mabel Corley, soprano.
Kathleen Stewart, pianist. Vincent
Lopez and his orchestra from Hotel
Pennsylvania.

Friday, October 10.
^1-12 noon—Musical piogrum and

SUCH IS LIFE
J O H N ' 4 •££

HARD AT
9IMPLY

OFFICE

/ • 7̂

Wi

PEI2SUADED HIM To TAKE
TRAIH UP TO Tnk

- &

ffr

E X T C A / - A U ABour THE
wCECtc- OH THE R.&B.

RAILKOAD / y

mixed in Ad!enk;i helps any ___
on the stomach in Ten minutes,,
medicines act only on tower
but Adlorika acts on BOTH
and lower bowel and rumoveg i
and poisons. \jCxcellent for ob
constipation nnd to guard afeaii
pendicitJH. Jackson's Pharmacy

PIANO INSTRUI
given in Wood bridge bj

EDWARD BEMENT

325 Riverside Drive, New

Information muy be obta
at 528 Barron Ave., Wo
Bridge. Tel, 113-M.

WHAT'S THE USE ByLF.
4) WMlnn N

VanZelm Disillysioned
.1 BtT MANV A MAH EN^fS ME, 3>I(JGIN OUT

OF THI5 HOT CITY TODAY , T>HWIMG US

MILES OM NiCE <5TATE RoADS UP To TKE

CAMP AT COOl TWlM LAkES — SEE MV MJtFf.

A N ' BOY — NICE J>iMHEfi ALL WAITING ,

TOR ME
S SL.

• t i l

MM. FEATHERHEAD

?WHERE 'it

Ef ALL \/ENT

OH DER PICNIC

T<J PlHE GIJOViE ,
L1NPT EER MB ,̂ 'SED

FOI2 fOU SHOULD DlJWE QVErt
UNDT CET. I)EM , UNDT 1>EN

1)EM Tt) PER MOUlt?
UHDT

~@I

YoU'M, g:et a live-wire educ
fi'oiu yuur radio set I t ;

folks think of the progres
tht' worid ib making and it
them wake up to the fact:
i iidio is, the tie that binds u ;
together in nightly entertali



FAGE

Subscription, $1.50 Per Year
l\Nuhed> «"ry Friday by

MFDDLESF.X PRESS, 23 Green Stnwt, Waodfcridg*
Telephone, Woodbridgs 671

G. HARGIS FRAJJ — — _ _ _ _ — _ —
MAXWELL LOGAN Mwafinf
C. H. BYRNE - Admt lda t lUprt—BUMT»

Entered ai •tcond-clau matter Mareo U , 1»1» at tils Pos*-
ofllc* at Woodbrldgt, N. J., andtr ths Art «f Mard, 1, 1879.

The Campaign b On CLASSIFIED ADS

r

LET'S LOOSEN UP IN THIS CASE.
A i|uaiUr i.~ li'day one of the lowliest, mo>t easily dissi-

pated c"ins in riiTiilatiun. Scarcely a day parses hut what moat
adults in WMinlliridjre spend at least twenty five cents on things
tJiat cannot by the longest stretch of imagination be called
necessities. Yet twenty-five cents from each of the eight thou-
sand inhabitants of town will provide the $2,000 fund to pay
for equipmenf and provide an athletic supervisor next year for
Gorham L. Boynton Memorial Playground.

Woodbridge has had the unique privilege of seeing how
its playground would work before being asked to pay for it.
The Committee felt, and rightly so, that nothing could better
prove the need of a place for the youngsters to play than a
demonstration of the playground in actual operation. It is
generally admitted now, after seeing the children enjoy them-
selves off the streets and awayi from the danger of traffic, that
the institution is tilling a need that would-have become even
more acute as the town continued to grow.

Waldon II. McNair, at one time a m*nber of the faculty
af the high school but now living in Montclair. has set us an
«xampfe that is as fine as it is extra ordinary.' WtieTTile saw
notice of the impending drive for funds in last week's papec
Jse immediately dispatched his check. We, who are living in
the town and some of whom have children who will benefit
directly bv

advertisement* only on*

"iit « word: minimum charge 2r>c.

HELP WANTED

fillil. wiinlod for hoiicfwork. piirt or j
full linii'. Apply Mrs. K. A llrcigs, I

M I Tmlnlr I'liirc, Wondlifidgi1. I
POSITION WANTED

WANTED—Position as private or
commercial chauffeur, hy young

m«n with practical knowledge of1

mechanisms of all leading make* of'
mm and trucks. Address ('. P., care
of this newspaper.

ROOMS TO RENT

FOUR rooms and bath, all improve-
ments; on trolley line, with private

j family. Rahway Ave., near Home-
— } ! stead. Inquire Mrs. B. C. Baldwin.

LIVING room and bedroom com-
bined, suitable for two ijentlemen

or a business couple. 44 Green St.

ROOMS for rent, all improvements;
3 rooms and bath, Almond Ave-

nue; ;ncw house. Mrs. Sirak, Al-
mond Avenue, Woodbridjre.

cost of living to come down, so that you will have for your-
self more of what .you earn, the remedy ia in your hands. At
elections—Dominion, Provincial and Municipal—see to it that
the men you vote for understand what you want, and make sure
Liiat they will support the policy of reducing the public debt."

What ia wrong with this warning for the average American
city, county and State?

Trinity Episcopal Note.
Rev. J. Benjamin Myers, Hector.
Sunday Services.
8 A. M.—Holy Eucharist,
10 A. M.—Sunday School.
11 A. M.—Holy Eucharist and

Sermon.
4 P. M.—Even Song.
dh Monday evening there will he

a meeting of the vestry at the Rec-
tory.

Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
St; Mary's Unit will meet at the
home of Mrs. H. Heywood, 140 Grove

a contribution to the playground, should not admit avenue.
that a Montclair resident has more interest in the welfare of
Woodbridge children than have we.

Twenty-five cents apiece will do it, but most of us will want
to loosen up a little more change than that for the benefit of
the youngsters.

« * * 3 OTHERS SEE IT.
This playground business is not a fetish; there is more

benefit to be derived from a playground than protection of the *'" he ^"continued tor Sunday
' J B p due to the union services at the Con-

Methodist
10 A. M.—Church School.
11 A. M.—Preachinjr services.
The SacremjLnt of the "Lord's Sup-

per" will be administered by the local
lastor, Rev. A. S. Dezendorf.

(pthore will he union
services at the CongTeg-ational
Church st 7:45.

7 ̂ J—Preaching, services.
The usual Epworth League servic

church.r children from dangers attending their play in crowded streets.
"Life Extension Institute" claims that less children "go bad" in
towns where there are facilities for recreation. It also points the
eut that $439, the average cost of keeping a child in a refor-
matory for a year, is a greater expense in the aggregate, by
far, than the cost of community playgrounds.

Read what "Life Extension Institute" says:
"Not a single child was put on probation during July in

Tjtfca, New York, and in Brazil, Indiana, no case of juvenile
delinquency occurred during the summer. This splendid record
was attributed to the influence of summer playgrounds. Judge
C. Penny, of Miami, Florida, gave credit to the supervised play
program, for the fact that while previously he had had twenty
or twenty-five cases of delinquency in his, court in a month, in
tha six months after the playgrounds opened he had had only
five cases. Other cities reported the practical elimination of
mischief and property destruction by boys at Hallowe'en, d u e ^ ^ X ^ ^ K n e y ^ f o
to community celebrations organized by city recreation com- i Roselle Park where an Epworth Lea-
•KtiHaaa " I ̂ e R a l l v w a s held at the Methodist
juit teea. j Episcopal Church at that place. Those

Goodness knows Recorder Ashley's court here in Wood-j?ttending from here were: Mr. and
bridge is obliged to deal with as much or more than the aver-
age number of cases of juvenile delinquency. If the play-:
ground will cut down or eliminate that, whatever contribution

will be well spent.

second Tdesday in this month,
the form of a "Ye- Old Time Affair."
October 14th. The social will be in
All members and guests COme attired
in (rown* and suits of 1776. Rev.
A. S. Dezendorf is the temporary
chairman of the entertainment com-
mittee. The most attractive,, gowned
person will receive a prize.

On Wednesday night the Youne
People'? Choir enjoyed a covered
r.!ate supper in the lecture room of
the church, following the Wednesday
evening rrayer services.

On October 13 the Men's Club
will hold their regular meeting in the
lecture room of tHe club.

Rev. A. S. Dezendorf attended a
conference in Plainfield in the inter-
ests of the World's Service on Mon-
day.

WHO IS INTERESTED?
The tariff question is neither a Republican nor a Demo-

. cratic issue. '
Workmen in this country are employed, eat, live, dress

and have their amusements under what we term the "Ameri-
::«an standard of living."

Hours of work are shorter, factory and housing condi-
are better and wages are higher than can be secured else-

This condition of affairs is not all an accident. It has
the outgrowth of an industrial policy which has encour-

:. jjged the building up of American industries.
' It is worth a whole lot to the American people to main-

this condition of affairs. It is worth a whole lot to a

Augustine, Ethel Payran, Alba For-
madoin, Evelyn Schoonover, Jennie
Jackson. Blanche Huber, Jack Wilson
and Edward Augustine.

A social time was enjoyed as this
was a '"Get-together-Rally."

The Sunday School will give a Fair
in the lecture room on October 10.

Presbyterian Notes
Rev. L. V. Buschman, Minister.
Sunday Services.
10 A. M.—Sabbath School. '
11 A. M.—Morning Service.
6:45 A. M.—Young People's Meet-

ing.
7:45 P. M.—Evening Service.
Midweek service Wednesday even-

ing at 8 o'clock.
1"he Sunshine Class will meet at

the home of Miss Alida Van Slyke
on Monday evening.

The ladies will be entertained at a
"NesbitTea" on Wednesday after-
noon by Mrs. William Rowe and Mrs.

nation to have such a market to sell to as our 110,000,- i,"ite
A

r;
 T a p p (? n a t t h e h o m e o f t h 0

The choir will have a. box social
in the basement of the Sunday School
Room Friday evening. *

The Buschman Chapter of the
Westminster Guild met at the Manse
Monday evening with twenty tnem-

»foreign goods produced at low prices with poorly paid labor'bers present.
a*, long hours. Mias M y r t l e H o w a r d WBS t h e lead"

A suitable tariff compels the foreigners to charge a price
will enable American industries to compete for busi-

and at the same time supplies the national government
, about $500,000,000 a year tax revenue.
Do not muddle the tariff question in politcs. It is purely

business proposition in the interest of American workmen,
rican industries, government revenue and the foreign pro-

CbrUtiu Sciene*
The Christian Science Society holds

services in the church building, West
avenue, corner of Marsh street, Se-
waren, every Sunday morning at 11
o'clock and testimony meeting every
Wednesday evening,at 8 o'clock. All
are invited. . '

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

Oct. 3 — Presbyterian Choir Box
Social.

Oct. 4—Clambake of Fords Rod and
Gun Club at Club House, 1:30
p. m.

Oct. 10—Fair and Supper at Method-
ist Church.

Entertainment and Dance at
Fords School by Fords Girl Scouts,
8 p. m.

Oct. 11—Dance at D. B. S. Hall, Port
RtBdine, hy J.ocul Btiy. " ' *

NOT. 1—Bazaar of Woodbridge and
Sewaren Chapter of Rahway Hos-
pital Auxiliary, at home of Mrs.
W. A. Osborne..

Nov. 7.—Second Annual Dance of
"Bell Girls" in St. James' Audi-
torium.

Nov. 10—American Legion Dance at
Memorial Municipal Building.

Estimates furnished free

Let George and Conity Do I t !

ASHMEAD & COLEY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
: : : and PAINTERS

Office: 330 FULTON ST.

Woodbridge': Tel. 158-.K
Sewaren: Tel. 123-W.

FURNISHED ROOM to rent, all con-
veniences; five minutes to Wood-

bridge station, trolley and bus con-
nections. Telephone 36-R.

FURNISHED ROOM to let, with or
without board. 133 Freeman St.,

Woodbridge.

FURNISHED ROOM; suit one or two
all conveniences. Box 52, Iselin

New Jersey.

FOR RENT

PRIVATE UARAGE on Cnim* St
for rent, | 5 a month. Telephone

236-R, Woodbridire.

FOR SALE OR RENT

FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW, in good
neighborhood; all latest improve-

ments. Apply Joseph Levy, GO Roose-
velt avenue, Carteret.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

RIGHT HERE
IN YOUR HOME TOWN!

Possibly it will be a
revelation to you!

WHAT?

The Snappy, Young Men's Suits
and Overcoats we carry this season

Never before have we been able to offer such variety
of colorings and models to the young men of Woodbridge.
And the beauty of it is our prices will NOT BURN YOU.

We Mention:

Students' 2-Pant Suits ?2«l.75
Young Men's 2-Pant Suits 29.75
Conservative Suits 32.60

In all the latest Powder Blue shadea, Pencil Stripes
and Fancy Worsteds.

C. CHRISTENSEN & BRO. -
MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

MUST SELL AT SACRIFICE-'-Two
lots oh Indiana avenue, near rail-

Write particulars E. W. Wolf, Execu-
ti L B h Ntrix,
109.

p u E. W. Wolf, Exec
Lon* Branch, N. J, R. F. U.

i Doge trained by noted German train-

' Great Dane Puppies. Strongh^art
Kennels, EaSton avenue. New Br ins-
wick, N. J. Telephone

Physician, 44 Green S t

and

Wood*
574.
m .

FOR SALE

ONE Eiftht Room Two-family House.
two baths, two toilets. gaB and

electricity. House located on Fitcn
street, on two lots.

Also
JNE-FAMILY Frame Dwelling, new,

all improvements; lot 50x100 feet.
Charles Ohiott, 591 Roosevelt avenue,
Carteret, N. J.

The DurtHt Oak
Oak timbers have withstood til

kinds of weather for five centuries, ac-
cording to a recent report from Lon-
don.

DINING-ROOM SUITE, nine piece,
Walnut, cheap; also various other

articles of furniture. Apply 1 Wash-
ington avenue, Carteret, N. J.

BABY CARRIAGE, made by Colum-
bia Cycle Co.; French fjray color.

Sell $30, cost $50. W. E. Armstrong,
475 Mereline Ave., near Baldwin's,
Avenel.

TWO HORSES, with driving and rid-
ing equipment complete; price rea-

sonable. Telephone 521. M. A.
Murphy, Sewaren, N. J.

DOGS FOR SALE

FORD DEMONSTRATIONS

CALL

or Home T
Rcdls. Telephone Woodbridge

3G-W. Mrs. Charles Numbers, 511
Rahway avenue.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

g
tors, Inc.

Woodbridfre 56-W.
representing

Gustav

f.

DR. WRIGHT,

A Nutrition* Food
Seeds of the lupin, by a German

process, will yield albumen which.
j when added to other floun, makes a

Osteopathic bread thnt Is highly mltrltluua.

STRONGHEART Police Puppies for
sale. Champion dogs at stud. A

few very exceptional females given
to reliable people on breeding basis.

THE BENEFITS OF TRADING AT A RELIABLE
DRUGSTORE!

There is always a benefit in trading here. Because we give you
the best goods money can buy, and we give you service that is a
satisfaction to you. The best in drugs, with the most careful work
in prescriptions, assures the doctor's success.

A Bag of Heat

We carry a complete line of Rubber Goods: Gloves, Nursery
Fittings, Combination Hot Water Bottles, Syringes and Sick Room
and Surgical Supplies. See our windows.

76 MAIN ST.

FRANKEL'S PHARMACY

Phone 150 WOODBRIDGE

lll|0O people with their enormous buying power provide. •
It is of no interest either to the foreigner or to ourselves

destroy this market by bringing American workmen down
»•*- lower standard of living through throwing; our doors open

er.

WADA SOUNDS A WARNING.
Canada business men seem to be getting; worried over their

Utry's burden of public debt. That is a fair inference from
BUlar issued by the Council of the Montreal Board of Trade

Addressed to citizens generally. After asserting that the
ent per capita debt of the Dominion is $612, the circular
jijue:
'"Part of every dollar you spend goes to pay interest on the

debt, and the bigger the debt grows the more of your
it will take away from you.

"'These large debts are the result of years of public spend-
; beyond our means and borrowing money to do jt. We could

that during the war, but the war was ended more than
I years ago and we are still doing it.

*The governments and the municipal councils do the bor-
and the spending, and ofteji get poor value tor the

f, but the people do the paying back, and you will have to

shore.
v *P$0oner or later this reckless borrowing and spending must

and the aooper the better, but only the elector can stop it.
JJfif you ww^ your publio #ffairs managed as sensible men

ffttftof food value for what th&y
fford; if you wft|tt

er.
The Guild have commenced the

study of the book, "China's Real
Revolution."

Plans were perfected for the Wed-
nesday evening Church Night of
which the society is in charge.

Many matters of importance were
discussed in connection with the
winter's work.

—Please mention this paper when
purchasing fiom our advertisers.—
purchasing from our advertisers.—

Pbone Johnnyon-the-Sput
for Coal—Woodbridfa 724

HEAT is the winter pal
that you like to anugirle
up to in the cold months.

Buy H few tons of him now
ami we'll deliver them right
away, Better cn«l at fair
prices.

WARRCOAL
AND SUPPLY CO.

COAL, CEMENT 'AND
BUILDING SUPPLIES

St. G«orf4'a Ave., at F. A B. R. B.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

FURS
SPECIAL SALE ON

CHOKERS and SCARFS

Furs, like Jewels, should be purchased only from a source of
prove'n reliability. Alaskan Fur Co. Furs, whether precious or "semi-
precious," are of such excellent quality and enduring beauty that
their purchase is in the nature of an investment! The items quoted
are not exceptional with us, but typical of the entire stock.

BROWN
FOXES at
STONE
MARTENS at
MINKS
two skins, a t .

$1275

S2850

$19 so

FITCH
at
OPPOSSUMS
at, special
SQUIRRELS
at, special

$105 0

$49 5

$695

A Small Deposit will secure any Fur in the house until wanted.
Have your Fur Remodeled, Repaired, Relined and Glazed NOW

>t a SPECIAL RATE.

RELIABLE FURRIERS
320 STATE STREET, 6 Doors from Smith

Telephone 2799 Perth Amboy

We Compound all Phyiiian't Prescriptions

Empire Theatre, Rahway
PROGRAM FOR WEEK

Pictures Now, Showing In Lyric
Theatre, Main St., Rahway

While Empire Is Being Remodeled
TONIGHT (Frid.y) October 3rd—

LILLIAN GISH and RICHARD BARTHELMESS in
"Way Down East" *

The story of pathetic little Annie unfolds before you as no one
has ever dreamed it could unfold. The wit, humor, (rrief, sorrow
laughter and tears of this sensational screen rendition will leave
their permanent mark in every living man or woman who sees this
monumental offering- of art. '

T°P'C8- Comedy.
SATURDAY, October 4th— ~

D. W. Griffith's
"ONE EXCITING NIGHT"

wit* ?r :ii°f °' )K' Sriffithu3 lateat a n d Kreatest productions—laden
with thrill upon thrill—with the mifric touch seen throueh the
as scene upon scene is unfolded,

"Leather Pu.hers"—"Tough Tenderfoot"
"Nerve Tonic"—Mermaid Comedy

SPECIAL Saturday only
Records 19c

CONCANNON'S MUSIC STORE

78 Main St., Woodbridge. Open Evenings.

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, October 6, 7 and 8—

BIG THREE DAY SPECIAL

"THE
COVERED

WAGON"
Your m6»t amazing screen adventure. Come and

«ee what the motion picture can do when it goes the limit.
The most talked about picture of the age.

2,000 miles of entertainment.
3,000 actors.
1,000 Indians

EXTRAS* Monday-Fable, and K i n o g r i n . ^ " 1

Tue .d .y -A Charlie Chaplin Comedy.
Wednesday—A Larry Semon Comedy.

THURSDAY, Oct. » ^ "~ ' r~~~

"ON THE BANKS OF THE W ABASH"
.there are all of those AHUII*^.. ...I.:..I_ «.

motion picture drama of the
of. yesterday,

uea which combine to make a real
folks—the home follM_th« frt.ndi



irst High bchool r ootball Game Only A Week Awa
, _•_ _J-f. •/

I " T H A T L I T T L E CAIVIE"frtf™atmrt<>oi,co.,N.Y.-By B. Link I
"Do NOTHING OF THE

IT'S THEIR OVJN FAULT,
SHouuto HAWE LEFT HEQ€

AGO.
HAt>ENoOGH OF T H O S E

NoisV
TELL THEM To WALK HoME-

OML-Y ~TH(N<3
I CAM t>o

OOVTH

Lauck Drilling Team Hard For Opening Tussle
Witt New Brunswick's Second Team;

Candidates Show Pep In Fighting For Places

Keasbey Feds Beat
Brainy Boro Team

Rigid discipline and adherence to drilling in the funda-
mental* of handling the ball are beginning, to bear fruit at the
daily practice sessions being held by Coach Lauck and his crew
of high school gridiron warriors on Pariah House field. The
"find" of the week is Thergesen, a lanky, blond haired boy,
who seems at the present writing1 to
be slnted for »n end position. His
work on the scrub eleven at first
nnd later on the varsity is one of the
sewcrai encouraging features at the
present stage of the tram's deyelop-

rhen

Bulldogs, County Seat
Team, Want* Court Game*

ment, "Tfiergy" U n natural-bofn
tackier, hitting his mnn with knife-
Hke plunge that is the. delight of all
football coaches.

Over thirty men are left on the
squad, and there is competition
aplenty for positions on the varsity.
At present Hoagland seems to have
the call as fullback. Ilia punting is
consistent and his all-around running
and line plunging ability is being aug-
mented by training1 in the art of
throwing the ball so as to make of
him a triple-threat nidn.

Walling and Tut tie, the latter hav-
ing had football experience at Perth
Amboy, are being used at half-back
positions on the first kftim. Walling
is proving himself to be a fast, shifty

eon thowga difwlwHi qah:My

The "General Service Bull Dogs'
of the International Motor Co. wouli
like to book basketball games for th
coining season with light senior
teams, home or out of town, guaran
tee required. Address F. J. Russell
manager, International Motor Co.
New Brunswick, N. J.

Fords Still In Throes
Of Losing Slump

Fords Field Club which, up until a
losing streak struck it four week*
ego, was considered right up among
the leading contenders for county
championship honors, lost the decid-
ing game of a series with the Amboys
Sunday. The game was an exciting
one in which home runs by Kocheck
and Dalina featured. FOHC errors,
combined with passes and hits at crit-
ical stages led to the downfall of
the township team, Amboy running
into a lead of five runs in the first
three innings.

Walt Rogers and Mickey Milchick
fought out a duel on the mound but
the Fords youth was handicapped by
errors by his team mates. But, leav-
ing errors out of consideration,
Kogers shaded him somewhat in gen-
eral effectiveness.

Fords made its only bid for success
in the sixth when, a barrage of hits
by Gloff, Dalina, Burkeand Sullivan
crashed three runs across the plate.
Dalinu's contribution was a homer,
with Gloff aboard.

The box score:
Amboy». AB. R. H. E.

Stinson, 2b " 4 0 0 0
Regan, 3b. rf 2 2 2
Zalari, rf -... 4 2 0
McGuire, 3b 0 0 0
Kocheck, lb 4 1 3
Pfeiffer, cf 4 1 1
Loeser, If 3 1 1
Parsler, W 2 1 1
Larson, c 4 0 0
Rogers, p. .._...v 4 0 0

IN LINE WITH THE SPORTSMEN
The Senators, who beat out the Yanks in a stirring fight

for the championship of the American League, will be over-
whelmiagsfavoritea with the fans in the World Scries**.This is
xW("W:mhington team's first chance at the highest honors
the game while John McGraw'a team has held so many cham-
pionships that it is an old story. „

It appears to be about a toss-up in the matter of picking
a winner. Frisch and Groh, mainstays of the Giant infield,
are on the sick list and may not play. Their absence from the
game will handicap their team. On the other hand Washing-
ton is made up of a group of pjayers that have never been
through the peculiar excitement of a World's Series. They
may suffer from stage fright. < '

Manager Harris' team has a lot of fight in it. We rather
look for it to take the measure of the National League champs.

and keep his feet. He has been show-
ing up especially well in receiving
forwards artd running- back punts.
Tuttle, a heavy-set youngster, is the
type that can plunge for valuable
yardage inside of tnckle. In the
workouts this week he seemed as
good as any backfield man on the
squad in the matter uf religiously fol-
lowing his interference.

For field ceneral Coach Lauck has
Vescy and peppery little "Red
Gerity, The former,, by reason of his
greater weight, seems to have the
edge on Gerity but he hasn't got.the

. -i-jol cinched by any menus.
in [ Noe and Bowers are other backfleld

KatranMcy, 2h
T F

AR
ft

39

T. F«e, lb ... . 5
Hatarick, c 4

( D. Pee, is fi

KEASBEY, Oct. T With Stark T o t h V ' 3
pitchimr In masterful stylo, Allowing! Jogan, 3b ZZZ.Z 6
bnt four hlta and funning olrven men. 9 y r u i l e ' *

he Keasbey Feds romped home with s t a r l t ' P • -••• <
î  ten Inning victory over the South ~~
5nds of Metuchen, Sunday afternoon. Snath £ • * •
The final «cor« was 7-4. AB

The locals played a «rreat uphill i S"™.1 '^''-•:• *
(fame UkinK the lead in the eighth ""ifthhlS *£ \
nninir and winninir in the tenth with-j McGuiness,'3b ZZZZZZZ. 4
three runs. Katransky started the B. Podalski. 2b 4
rally that won the game with a sin-, Holiman; rf 4
(tie Hatarick and Jacob, followed I N"menth cf 8

with singles and D. Fee came • SUM D
through with a double. j ' p

.̂ Thê  Keasbeyites connected for 11!
the charge with! Ttw u>n» by

4
4

88

1
2
1
3
0
0

\

B
0
g

|

2 0I
secured by the losers. ; The summary— Two base

.-. •vSal)0 umpired the irame in D. Fee ( 3 ) ; T. Fee, Stark. Struc
a satisfactory manner. j by Stark, 11, by Stahl, 4; b«

The locals will play two more balls of Stark, 8, off Stahl. l j
(fames before closing the season. I pitcher, Hatarick; sacrifice hit* ]
• T h e box score: son, Toth, Jacobs.

There were plenty of Woodbridge fans at New Brunswick
last Saturday when Rutgers opened the gridiron season against
Villa Nova. Ttte Scarlet team, under Coach Jack Wallace,
was expected to romp away with the team from the smaller beri

school by a top heavy score. It disappointed its followers by;
playing a game that utterly lacked the coup de grace a leading

o( contender must have. The only explanation seems to be that
U it was the first game of the season.

Galaida or Tomsu for center; Gems
and Yunker, guards; Shock and Tap-
pen, tackles; Thergesen and Cunning-
ham, ends; They arc being hard
pressed for their positions by others
who are good and rapidly developing^
Lund, Koyen and Jacobscn are fight-
ing it out to displace the present in-
cumbents at tackle; McCullough,
Deter and Desmond have their eyes
on jobs as wingmen.

Games arranged to date are:
Oct. 10—New Brunswick second

team, home.
Oct. 17—South Amboy, away.
Oct. 24—Linden, home.
Oct. 31—South Amboy, home.
Nov. 7—Linden, away.
The management is negotiating for

games with Perth Amboy and Me-
tuchen for1 th

Ford*
31 8 9 2
AB. R. H. E.

Fullerton, rf 2 0 0 0
Sullivan, rf 2 0 1 0
Mazurek, 2b. 3b .^ 4 0 0 0
•Smalley, cf 5 0 0 0
Glotf, 3b. ss 4 1, 1 2
Dalina, If. 4, 1 a 0
T. Burke, ss. 2b. 4 1 1 2
J, Burke, lb 4 0 0 0
Collins, c. ,.... 4 0 2 0
Milchick, o 3 1 1 0

36 i 8 4
Score by innings: !

Fords 001 003 000—4!
Amboys- 132 010 lOx—8

Bearcats Cleaned Up
By Menlo Park Team

One thing that should be taken into account in figuring
why Rutgers failed to win by a larger score than 14-0 is that
Villa Nova presented a strong, courageous bunch of men.
They surely did come across with resistance when it came to
defending their goal line.

Love is w n u t
m a k e s the world
go round—an' round

round.

We
ISSUE

and
REDEEM
"S. & H."
GREEN
STAMPS

DOYLE &
CUNNEEN
155 Smith St. PERTH AMBOY

Phone 803

DOUBLE
"S. & H."
GREEN
STAMPS

* on
SATURDAY

1SS SMITH STREET
Stetson Hats

LEARN TO TRADE AT THE SPOT SHOP AND SAVE MONEY
AH Cars and Bus 3s Pass Our Door Open Evenings

Brr-ri 4e> Your Attention a

• *

Sample O'Coats and Rose
Knit Topcoats

$0450 $35oo
From a Big Manufacturer

The $30 to $SO Grades

The O'Coats may be had in either
Double or Single Breasted models in all
colors.

The Topcoats may be had in Single
Breasted models in plain Oxfords or
Fancy Mixtures. In both groups there Is
a full range of sizes for men of all builds.

NOTICE—A small deposit will reserve
your Winter O'Coat or Topcoat until
wanted.

Villa Nova was outplayed in every department of the
game. It made not a single first* down while Rutgers made
fifteen. On top of that it was so thoroughly outkicked that
the ball was never put in.play inside Rutger's thirty-five yard
line.

We will make no attempt to diagnose the»reason for the
team's lack of the knockout punch when in the shadow of the
enemy's goal post except to say that Villa Nova played a good

in me sevcnm, anu - fc

the last half of the i courageous game anft that Rutgers needed a little more polish-
ing to remove the rough spots. Lebanon Valley ought to be
given a terrible thumping tomorrow.

Rallies in the seventh and eighth
inninps cave the Menlo Park repre-
sentative baseball nine an 11 to 10
victory over the Woodbridge Bear-
cats on the Menlo Park field. Sunday
afternoon. The Bearcats led from
the start. Menlo Park tied the score
•with three runs in the seventh, and
went ahead in the last half of
eighth with six runs. A rally by
Woodbridge in the ninth fell one run
short.

This contest closed the season for
Menlo Park. Leanhard pitched for
Woodbridge and Buydos for the home
tribe.

M.nlo Ptrk.
H. Hahn, If. ........
Homer, lb 5 3
•Wacky, rf 6 1
Swanson, 3b 6 1
Gerard, cf 5 0
Black, ss. 3b. . ° 1

Klemowitz, 2b.

Rutgers1 followers were pretty gloomy after the game.
They had expected to see a well oiled, perfectly working^ ma-
chine and had been disappointed. The consensus of opinion
was that Wallace has a lot of work to do before he gets his
team in shape to take on the tough part of the schedule. But
here's a fact or two that probably escaped the folks in the
grand stand- Rutgers made' 394 yards by rushing through the
line; sixty-seven by running back punts; 101 by completing
seven out of thirteen forward passes. Not so bad.

AB.K.H. E.
005 1

Hagenbeck, c 4
Buydos, p 3

3 1

0
3
3
2
0
1
1
0

The township had, hoped that one of its baseball teams
would land somewhere up among the countys leaders this year.
Fords, up until four weeks ago, seemed to be the best bet but
an end"-of-the-season slump seems to have put the Field Club
team out of the running.

Columbia-Wesleyarf game at Buker
Field, New1 York, and continued each

Baarcati.
Bedic, cf
Messick, 3b. ...
Turner, lb. ...
MerkowiU, If.
Seguns, rf
Shannon, ss. ...
Lorch, 2b. ,..--
Skay, c.
Leanhard, p. .

J-. — I Saturday afternoon through the s«a-
88 11 11 6 'son, so as to include all the Kamfls

AB. K. H. E. i between the big three teams as well
4 2 2 0 I a s t h e west Point-Yale game, the Cor-
4

• 4
6
5
5
5
4
4

40 10 11 2
Score by innings:

Menlo Park 101 000 3Sx—U
Wdg<3. Bearcats ...230 000 041—10

WEAF To Broadcast
One Football Treat

On Every Saturday

por

Football fana are promised first-
side line description of all im-

nt football games (luring the »aa
a most comprehensive schedule

so far attempted.
O b e r 1\ wit* the

nell-Pennsylvania game. As the cli-
raajc will be the Army-Navy g&nvi ut
Baltimore.

The complete schedule it* as fol-
lows :

October 11—Columbia- Wesleyan,
Baker Field, New York.

October 18—West Point-Notre
Dame, Polo Grounds.

October 25—Princeton-Notre Dame,
Princeton,

November 1—West Point-Yale,
New Haven.

November 8—Harvard-Princeton,
Cambridge.

November IB — Priivceton-Yale,
Princeton.

November 22—Harvard-Yale, New
Ha von.

November 27 (Thanksgiving Day)
—Cornell-Pennsylvania, Philadelphia

November 29—Army-Navy, Dalti
more.

The task of describing theeu games
will be allotted to Graham McNamee
WEAF's veteran announcer.

Naws of All Woodbrldg. Town.hlu in
Ilia Ud«p«MU«t, tlM

School Tennis Team
Hopes To Gain Crown
Woodbridge Once Held
If practice ha£ anything to do with

turning out a good team, Wood-
bridge Hjgh School should have one
of the strongest tennis teams next
year that ever represented the local
nstitution. *

Mr. Battis, coach of the local
racketeers, is the man who will at-
tempt to put the school back on the
top of the tennis heap.

Practices have been held this week
and last, eight men comprising the
squad.' Aa the majority of them
come from the lower classes, there
Is little doubt but that in a year or
two Woodbridge will be contesting
for State honors on the clay courts.

The team, which started last sea-
son, lost only one man, and with
all the new material to pick from
Coach Battis thinks he can strengthen
the team a great deal.

Last season's racket wielders made
a very good showing in the games
that were played and were runners
up for the county championship title.

Game* will be booked by the man-
agers this fall *o that the aeuon

rly to the i

PRIZES IN GOLD
To Be Awarded Tomorrow Night

To those making most accurate guess
on mileage - gallons of gas and gallons
of oil consumed in the great

OVERLAND
100 hour endurance TEST which
ended today at noon.

This OVERLAND Touring Car began the teit at 8 o'clock Monday morning and ran continuously for 100
hours—not once did the motor atop. The car stopped only for gas and oil. During the storm Tuesday the OVER-
LAND kept going.

How far did it travel? How much oil and gas were used? ^

Tear Off and Sepd In This Ballot.

USE THE COUPON
Your guess must be in our Perth Amboy Salesroom

by 8 o'clock tonight. Prizes to be awarded tomorrow

night.

My estimate in the Overland
Endurance Run Contest is as

100 Hour
follows:

Mileage

Gallons of Gas Consumed

GallohB of Oil Consumed

Address

I understand that I must be present at
your Perth Amboy Salesrooms on Saturday
evening, October 4th, in order to have this
ballot Considered in the contest. ..

A. GROSS & SON
218-220 New Brunswick Ave.

-» ' • M . ' ' '
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Ferns and
HousePlants

, - ^ At the Lowest Prices
^ of the Year

Select Them Now!
, s ^ . - , t- '•,,.]• js t h e m o n t h t o s c ' e r t y o u r fe rns a n d

] ' . : ; - , • j i (' t — (:. mprht n o w t h e y In -o imc a n l ima ted be -

| i , r - t i:'1 m i d w e a t h e r s e t s i n ; t h i s will e n a b l e you to h a v e

liemitiMil i/n-en p l a n t s a l l t h r o u g h t h e l<mfr cold w i n t e r —

au.l K h r l l T N O W o u r p r i ce s AUK T H K L O W E S T O F

Tin: YEAR.

Fall Weddings
Lot us take oiitijilele charge "f the Floral decora-

tion? fo!- the wedding.
Our years <>f experience in wedding decorations and

our r-nnniuiu.- and varied stock enable us to fulfil the rtm.-t
exact inn requirements.

JOHN R. BAUMANN
A FLORAL INSTITUTION

Greenhouses: St. GaMarge and Mmhlraod Avenues
P h o n e R a h w a y 71J R A H W A Y P h o n e R a h w a y 711

KYES EXAMINED

HoadacheB Relieved by

Properly Fitted Glasses

LaasM Ground
on tha Pramismsj

1. MANN
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

As to my standing, auk your
doctor.

87V, SMITH STRFKT
PERTH AM HOY

Opposite Woolwnrth'.* ,'c and
10c Store

Uniform

Reports Show Suft(?p«Hon to Use
$2,000 for Work in Each Area

Is Being Carried Out

ESSEX COUNTY FIGURES LEAD

Big Sum Inva.ud for New Jcriey
i Penaiont — Fund E«cewl» Half-

Million Mark, Trcaiurer Rent
T«U Truilpri

m<-m

— Classified A'l-. Urine Resuts —

WRKLEYS-!
After Every Meal

It's the longest-lasting
confection yon can buy
-and It's a help to di-
gestion and a cleanser

lor the month
and teeth.
Wrlglcy's mean*
feeoellt as well as

pleasure.

LUMBER
GOOD FEOI*Lfi

YOU RIGHT

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

"Come and Get Our Illustrated Plan
Book of Homes"

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

Trenlon,—The m'
Stale Highway Cnin
furniity in cautionar
ary mad algim an ;m
Inn imiilic has rci >;

of each of tlii
an Indicated iii

v Major William C
way engineer. Th< •
wi'ic requested by 'i
H'-f aKide $2,000 fr>
fnmi tlioir year's f-h
1 I I • -1 •- rerelpla appori
mission.

K.KKcx county ri-i"
traded for signs I" <
tSmt the work Is tweiny per cent, eom-
iiii-tfd. All signs conform to adopted

tiiiidnrdf). The n-p"rl added tbat
net canary work fm the county--will
1»' about seventyfiv" iicr cent, com-
i>i('tcd when the contract ia carried
o u t . • ••• - • • " — " — - "

Hudson County has nl>ent approxi-
mately $1,500 for siamkird Bigna and

work now coni|ih ttd will provide
about eighty per relit, of the Bigns

ot (he
miKHim for unl-
y ami direction-
"I f> the travel.
id the. <oopara
unty-one coun
fii'irts received
• - « , »tate high-

>11• y authorities
' ommlsslon to
rnad markers

in- in motor y<v
iiici) liy t h e c o m

""'' 't hRB con-
'^t f 4,681.20 and

TRENCH LESSONS
By French Lady!

Children or Adults
Private Instruction for

Beginners.
Conversational Method

Terms Reasonable
Address

MARIE FLYNN
George St., Avenel.

en has eippii'H-rt $2,009.36 and
program Is about twenty-five per

(•(•ill. rompletsd, representing about
seventy -five per cent of the needs,

Hunterdon Awaits Decision
No money has yet been spent In

Hunterilon, according to its report
which adds that-It is doubtful it any
work wiH <w donB thin year. "There

"N Question, in lh<.' Hoard of Fi
holders," continued the report, as to
whether they will adopt the standard
si^ns or to use signs similar to those
erected"*by Somerset County."

Eighty-five per cent, of the program
in Mercer has been completed at a
cost of $2,780.84, providing about
thlrty-flve per cent, of the necessary
Bigna

In Middlesex, $51 n has actually been
paid for signs, but the county Is ob-
ligated for considerably more. It is
estimated that eighty per cent, of the

county has completed Its program at
i n expenditure tar IPPB than the
amount apportioned.

8tat« Invest! Pention Fund
Permanent funds •( th- Hin'e Tin

ployed' Retirement K\ i ' ' ;n IMIW I
ceed thf- half millnm (IM.I.IT mark, in
cording to a report r<-ml liy titui"
Tnamirpr William T Kciid Hi u '
iionthly meeting of llie trust"!1* of
he f'ind. Mr. Read, liy virtue ot bin

office as Htatu Treasurer, i» cUAtodhiD
of the money of the system.

The money tins been Invested in
mil nil pal and srhoi'l bonds, with the

xreptlon of a srti;il! balance being
kepi available to pay for bonds al-
ready negotiated for, according to the
State Treamirer. The bonds yield
from four and <mc-half to five per
cent. IntereHl.

John A. Wood, of Princeton, secre-
tary of the. fund, reported that there
are a( present 2,815 members In the
syntem, of whom 53 have been re-
tired on pnnnlcftis and wlio are now
receiving aggregate monthly allow-
ances of $1,883. Three members met
death In the performance of then
duties and their heirs have been pro
vlded for, It wan said.

The retirement system was estab-
lished under a law of 1921,

The trustees of th-; Fund are State
Librarian John P. Dullard, of Tren
ton, chairman; Spencer S. Marsh,
Newark; State Treasurer Riad. of
Camden; Samuel T. Atchley, wardtii
of the State Hospital In Trenton and
Francis H, McCee, of the State Ai-
tornoy Geucrnl's office.

State Cop's Dismissal Upheld
Supreme Court Justice Trtnchard

nnheld thn dismissal from the Slate
police force of former Corporal John j
J. Manyon, who was shot and klltwl
a few weeks ago while, attempting a
daring mall robbery at Kant Orange. I
Argument on a rule to show cause :

why the dismissal should not be Bel
aside was heard last July. !

Manyon had been accused of ad-
dressing Insulting and illfrrspcctful '•
language to a superior officer, former
Captain John V. Welninann. of Tren
ton, during an altercation in which •
blows Were Btruck. lfe was found
guilty at a hearing before

I THE PERTH AMBOY I
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

206 SMITH STREET

Heating And Cooking Appliances

Ruud Automatic and Storage Water Hdatert

' New Proc—s Gas Ranges

Con-Den Rit Radiant Logs

Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

I
I

I
I

I
I

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Addiag Machine* and

Typewriter!
ltT SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

WINCHESTER STORE OF QUALITY w
Brown Brothers

579-81 ROOSEVEL^AVE.

I
I

I
I

I

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A. LEBER
TJ. Woadbrldga 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

I
•

I
•

I

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

M A I N S T R E E T

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R. TeL 65

LUNCH OR DINNER
You'll find us ready at all times

to serve you!

GALAIDA'S HOTEL
Main Street and Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE

RAHWAY LAUNDRY
72 CAMPBELL ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 557-J Rahway

Wet Wash, Rough Dry and Flat Work
Woodbridge, Sewaren and Port Heading collections

Monday and Tuesday mornings.

LARSON
&FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

Make Your Trip More Enjoyable by a
Refreshing Night on Lake Erie

(Your rail ticket « t i » d i i n l h . b o . i i l
Thousand" of «mt bound tnvrlns tu> tlicy wouldn't !..•*«• imsstd tint cool,
Cuiufurtable ninfil l>" one ui our Imr M< inns , A good Uil in a LIIMJI gutcroolllt
B luu* ttouu'l ulf*-p and jn .iiipciuiuK I"' Al^si hi the wmim^
S U a u » « "SEEANDBLE" - " C l ' l V OK ERl£" — "CITy OF BUFFALO"

Daily, May l»t to November 15th
LeaveBulfolo - i t l i r M l l-,,iitn> 1 Leave CI...Und . 9«) PII-
X C U U a d J \ A r i B f l ^ U

,,iitn> 1 Lea d
Jjid J ir»t \ Arri«eButf»li> -

tou* ("I 4'oUi Plant, Pui ui O*r lulolo, l*>£*> «"4 « « I U
ea luiiu!

Gnat Ski
•ftjCinal.nrt and Buffalo TtmntU C».

SEW AND SAVE WITH

Best Six Cord Spool Cotton

DRESSMAKING HINTS
For a valuable book «•
A k i t . f J 4 c a*

THE SPOOL COTTON CO.. Of*. O
IIS F e w * Ar... Naw Vark

neceBBary signs have been ordered
and the balance will be provided in
1925.

Signs of the amount of $500 have
been ordered by Motimouth. Work
will continue during the fall and win-
ter to the amount cf Jl.ijOO additional.
About ninety per cent, of the nec-
essary signs for the county will be
provided by the $2,uO0 suggested to
be set aside.

In Morris an order has been placed
for $2,000 worth jf warning signs.
This woik is live per cent, completed
and this year's work will complete
the erection of cautionary signs, leav-
ing tbe dlrectionary signs to be placed.

Ocean County reported that $2,000
had been appropriated and that prac-
tically 100 per cent, of the program
will be completed in 1924, but that :

thlg year's work, however, will not ,
complete the number of signs needed.

During 1923 Paasalc erected 2G0 |
directionary signs at the cost of $900, !
and thin year 200 similar signs have ,
been placed at a cost of $879. "The j
sign work In the county," said the
report, "is approximately seventy-live
per cent, completed and It la anti-
cipated that It will be entirely finish-
ed during the present year."

Not Exactly Like Standard
In Somerset $1,230 has been actual-

ly paid tor signs up to the present
aid the total cent for the .year will
be about $2,4u(t. The year's program
is about ninety-five per cent, fom-

! pleted. "The Blgns," says the county
report, "do not exactly comply with
adopted standards; the name of each
town Is painted o,. a separate arrow
and the arrows arfe supported by iron
pOBtS."

Sussex has spent $41.05. The $2,000
hae been appropriated. The county
i-ipectB to do considerable between
now and. the end of the year.

Union expended $2,006.85 and the
season's program 1B completed. The
sum of $71- 'jr. has been spent in War-
reD for cautionary signs. Work will
be continued during the fall and the
cautionary nga program will be com-
pleted. Signs i rected this year will
complete the number necessary for
proper markings.

In Atlantic county considerable
work was dout- previous to 1924, but
approximately $900 was spent on the
sign program during the present year
A similar amount wiis spent in Bur-
lington county, where about half the
work contemplated has been complet-
ed. Although C*md«< county has ap-
port ->ned tlie amount suggested, none
of It bas ij'-n expended up to the
present time, as the signs are no
being pajuud and will shortly b«
ready for erection.

Cape May county has apportioned
$2,000 and < oimderable work has been
done In IUHKIUK and erectiJjg_ the
signs, which all conform to adopted
standards About 11,000 worth Of
signs have been ordered In Climber
land- and approximately 10 per cent
of them art in place. No money has
actually been spent in Gloucester
county, but iiiK eountj will ask bids
on signs at a meeting of the Board
uf Freeholder* on October 14. Salem

la^gudein Schwarzkopf. atfjtf.. a TtU
quest that he resign nud been TcfujtUy

In seeking to offset the guilty ver j
diet. Manyon claimed that Weinmann
had been drinking and was In a quar-
relsome mood. He also alleged that
Colonel Schwarzkopf waB prejudiced
in the matter and had declined to ad
mlt a letter In answer to the charge
at the hearing.

"Where a corporal of the State po-
lice while on duty Invited his com-
mander and troop commander into
his room, closed tne door behind
them, and,then threatened to do hiir

Tel. Carteret 320.

HARDWARE — SPORTING GOODS

Paints and Oils for all purposes
Window Glass and House Furnishings

Cam#. and-«««> our New Stock of Importe.
and VCTT^uilablu fhu-.tiT« t'rw.es at • . ' i*

* Very Reasonable Prices. .. *

Home Booster's Coupons given with each dollar purchase.

Complete in.Itself
Sharpens the blade in the
razor without removing It
Quick. Convenient.' Easy
to clean. Complete »etr^
razor, with strop and exa%
blades, $1.00 and up.

considerable harm, and was prepar-
ing to put that threat into execution,
neither the fact that the captain then
struck with his fists, nor the fact that
therefore the captain had reprimand- '
ed him in language harsh, and per- |
baps profane, will Justify setting aside !
his conviction by the Superintendent I
of the State police, and the order re-1
moving him from office," gays Justice !
Trenchard. "Exclusion of a letter \
written by the corporal to the Super
intendent before the charge was made
upon which be was tried, In reply to \
the Superintendent's request for hie
resignation, was not erroneous since
(t waa not a reply to the charge and
not in and of Itself evidential in be-

i half of tbe corporal on trial and the
I charge."

De Voe Highway Counsel
Attorney General Katzenbach has

announced the appointment of former
Assemblyman Fred W. Da Voe, of
New Brunswick, as an assistant At-
torney General to handle legal affairs
of the State Highway Commission.
Mr. De Voe, who tendered his resig-
nation ai a member cf the Assembly
entered upon his new duties at once.

The Balary of the new appointee ]
will be paid by the State Highway '
Department, which petitioned Mr. ,
Katzenbach for some assistance in i
he Increasing number of condemna-

tion proceedings demanding prompt
action. It Is expected that the salary
will be $5,000 a year.

Heretofore the highway commission
has been compelled to depend upon
such legal aid as tbe Attorney Gen-
eral was able to provide from his
regular staff. Lately, however, the •
amount of litigation has reached tbe
point that it now warrants all of one '
man's time. .

New Edition Motor Vehicle Acts
New and revised copies of the State

Motor Vehicle regulations have been
printed and are now available for
distribution at the office of State!
Motor Vehicle Commissioner William !
L. Dill.

The laws are bound In pamphlet
form and contain all amendments up
to the end of the legislative session :

of this year.
A feature not Included In former'

Issues of the motor vehicle regula-
tions Is a chart prepared by a Tren-
ton rubber company, showing tbe dis-
tances within which a properly brak-'
ed automobile should stop at various
speeds.

The manual has been expanded
from a pocket sice volume to one
three times that size, with a conse-
quent reduction in thickness.

«* A Memorial to Girfleld
The Monmouth County Historical

Association haB. appointed a commit-
tee, headed by Paul Revere, to place
a tablet on the site ot tbe Frankliu
Cottage on Ocean • avenue, U>ug
Branch, where President James A.
Garneld died Sept. 19, 1881. The cot-
tage, the Elberon Hotel and casino,
where tbe cabinet met after the death
of the President, have all been de
stroyed by flre, and nothing remains
to Identity tbe Bpot where the
wounded President died.

COAL
Get your coal now and be assured of good clean supply

next winter.
We have the best ever produced.
The time is ripe and the price is right-
Give us a call; or, at your request, we will call at your

home.
You are assured of a square deal with

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
Dealers in Coal, Wood and Ice

989 State St. Tel. 1313 P. A. MAURER, N. J.
We also carry a large stock of Locust and Cedar

Fence Posts.

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director and
Expert Embalmer i :

Tbe only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking: Establishment in
town.

Fair Treatment to Alt.

Office Phone—264,
Residence Phone—289.

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND ICE

71 Main St.

CKRAM

T.1. 43

HUMPHREYS 6 RYAN
HARDWARE

MUD St Woodbridfe, N. J.
Plumbing Fixtures

Ho.e, Fall H.rdw.r.
Paint, and Oil. at Old Price*

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARI
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

T <>ol.—Painu—Vkroiibaa
Hou.a Furuibiagi

Buildar.' H.rdw.r.
82 Main Slraot Woodbrld««

-Hundreds read our Classified Ads— —
—Please mention this paper when — A Classified Adv. Will Sell tt —

RABWOwrrz HARDWARE
"If It'i Hardware, We Have It!

Full line of-
HAROWARE. PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

*fS BQ0OV3LT AVH, CAfiTERET, N. J,

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

142 MAIN S. 'PhoD, B39

r Woodbridg.

GUSTAV BLAUM

GrocerWt md P r o v U ^

97 MAIN ST.

OLIVER B. AMES, INC

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

WllluJ Battery Serrfc*

FORDS

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish & Oils
Window <jlnM and Household

Next to Postofflc* FORDO, N. J.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise

Op.n Ever, Day Exctpt Satwfef

FORDS, ». I,

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resources $328,000

FORDS, N. J.

HANSEN & JENSEN

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Eicavating, S«w«rlnf, Gradimg,

Carting of . | | Kind*
S69 CORNELL ST. T.L

WOODBRIDGE

THIS SPACE FOR
SALE

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Local . .d U n , DUUw

U AJWt St., W..*VM«.
TeL 7 « Wo - ^ ^



ick From Boreas-land; Donald B. MacMillan,
Explorer, Returns From Frozen North The New York Plays

By
WALT K. SWEZEY

Photo fn>m Wide World Photon.
Greeted as s conquering hero, Donald B. Mac-Millan, the Arctic explorer,

returned to his native land and to his state, Maine. The crowd which wel-
comed him at WIseaRRet was vaBtly larger than any previous one, and th«
enthusiasm fBr eiceded that of any of the similar occasions. The expedition
will also go down in history as on* of the most notable to the Frozen North
doe principally to the fact that for the first time radio played a supreme
part nnd made it possihla for the little schooner Bowdoin to keep in constant
touch with the affairs of civilization during the entire 15 months that it wss
• f t W ^ J f ' • ' • • - • • - • • • m< m . . . , - . , - — . . . „ . . v . . . . . . . „ , , j . » m > . b > . . . . . . . . . . _ _ • — .» ,

(, Photo shows the "Bowdoln" at Wiscasset, Maine.

General Hines Assumes
Duties as Chief of Staff

IIIT.

(Reviewed at the Brondhurst. 4.1th
St. west of Broadway. A now com-
edy by George Broadhurst. and Mrs.
Trimble Bradley from the mnomzinp
stories of Oeorce Randolph Chester.
Jimmy Huasey is featured.)

"Izzy" in an amusing comedy, al-
though it is so ooncentratedly Jewish,
its pure kosher diet, but, as it hap-
pens to ho the only production of that
kind on Broadway, its novelty en-
hances its worth, jimmy Hussey as
"I/zy Isknvitch," a young Jewish htd
who has more ambition, brains and
irmid fortune than hiyj heretofore
lu'i'ii considered possibly, does excel-
lent work, ami puts into the comedy .
sUifT much of the serin-pathos thnt
spells art. Izzy Iskovitch intends to
be a hie moving picture producer,
some day, and, with the exception of
11 few minor tiffs with the villainous I
^enernl manager of the concern he '
joins, all is smooth sailing.

Jimmy mixes pretty thickly with
the president of the production com-
pany and the end of the show sees
him being knighted "General Man-
nt!or"vin the villain's place, saving the
producer a lot of money, making ft
two way commission on four sides,
and marrying the little actress whose
stage name is "Prudence Joy," but
whose real name is sufficient to pre-
vent tins play from being a pure imi-
tation of "Abie's Irish Rose," Every-
body seemed satisfied, on coming out,
and as they paid money for the
tickets, it would seem their opinion
woufiToe"wbrnrfijbrethan ours. Even
we, however, think it's pretty darn
clever.

THE FIVE BEST.

In Drama
1. "Conscience."
2. "Cobra."
U. "Rain."
4. "White Cargo."
5. "Havoc."

In Comxly
1. "The Best People,"
2. "The Show-Off."
3. "Expressing Willie."
4. "The Haunted House."
5. "Jiizy."

In Musical Comedy
1. "Top Hole." :
2. "Marjorie."
3. "Kid BootB" (A>.
4. "The Dream Girl."
5. "Rose Marie."

In Musical Revue
1. "Earl Carroll's Vanities" (B).

2. "Greenwich Village Follies" (K)
3. "Grand Street Follies."
4. "The Passing Show of li)24."
fi, "Ziegfeld Follies" (A).

Shows marked (A) h«\o $5.50
top.

Shows marked (B) have $4.40
top.

of a Country Town" by Owen Davis.
Presented by Sam H. Harris.)

After having housed five failure.'
successively, the old Vnnderbilt The-
ater looks as though it had picked a
sticker foj; once. "Lazybones," as it
might be gathered from such a title
is a character study. There isn't a
great deal pf action in this niece, but
it sleeps along, quietly, satisfactorily,

Huge Mechanical Stokers Are Planned
For Kearny's New Super Power Plant

Greenwich Village Follici,
(The pixth edition of the annual

revue staged by John Murray Ander-
son for *.he Bohemians, Inc., this time
at thCrfShiibt-rt. Theater, 44th St. west j
of Broadway. The Dolly Sisters, Jen-
aiid Rose, nnd Vincent Lopez and his
rrchostra arc featured,)

"Tho Greenwich Village FolliesW is
one (if the big revues that gives* to
New York its name of "The Greatest
amusement c,<iU<'*&ttfie-wnrld." To
!'iiy that this yenr's edition of the
"f; V.F." in,Bnu#ly up toHit» IHMHI
standard is to give the show the great-

. cst, praise possible and, also, to utter
' a platitude. Never in all the seasons
; that the "Bohemians, Inc." have been
I gracing sur theatrical billboards with
their artistic posters, has the "Green-
wii'h Follies" been a disappointment
-always novel, ever speedy, continu-
ally dazzling1 and consistently but
(thank heaven) cleanly comical. It's
it greut show this year, possessing
everything anyone could wish for. It
is one of the few current musicals
that deserves its price of $4.40 per
orchestra chair.

Wide World Photos
1 Major General John L. Hines, new Chief of Staff of the United States
Army, succeeding General Pershing, retired and Brigadier General Dennis
X. Nolan, new Deputy Chief of Staff, filling the vacancy caused by the promo-
tion of Major General Hines. During the War Brigadier General Nolan
•erved as Chit/ of tho Army Intelligence, G»2.

Lazy bo net.
(Reviewed at the Vanderbilt, 48th

St. east of Broadway. "A Chronicle

our existence but not shouting about'
them, and principally concerning it-

self with painting a homely, plowing,
happy picture of "Lazybones" or
Steve Tuttje, who has a knack of get-
ting into scrapes by helping other
folks out. The lesson in this play is
n deep, far-reaching, human lesson,
and, although the ending is rnther
oisappointing, the show is pood en-
tertainment. We cannot, with hon-
esty, place "Lazybones" among the
beat bets—it's too light, but the act-
ing, particularly the1 way in which the
characters grow ten yearscolder dur-
ing tho course of the oainudy, in mar-
velous. It la well above thu mediocre
ntiywny, a"nd"*ill ptubiiblygrurc Hit-
Vanderbilt with its presence for some
time.

Dear Sir.
(Reviewed at the Times Square,

42nd St, west of Broadway. A new
musical comedy presented by Philip
Goodman, featuring Gcnevieve Tobin,
Walter Catlett and Oscar Shaw.
Book is by Edgar Selwyn, lyrics by
Harry Diets, music by Jerome Kern.)

With such a superb trio of musical
comedy players featured, and with
such a trio of musical ccniedy,writers
supplying the material, it would ap-
pear that "Dear Sir" simply could not
he anything but a wonderful show. It
is not a wonderful show The produc-
tion of this piece is colorful, expen-

Soma Idea of th« enormous pro-
portions of tlifi new sutHT-powitr
electric generation plant which IH
being built Ih Kearny for the Pub
lie Service Electric Power1 Com-

,i««aT- awrdftj abtfttnetf from tins
size of one of the twelve mechani-
cal 'automatic sfflfcers Wittch have
been ordered tor the plant. The
working of the stokers may be de-
scribed as follows: After the coal
Is dumped Into the hoppers, showu
at the top of the accompanying Il-
lustration. It slides down In Iront

of tlu> iiluiitv.TH and Is rammed
throiiKli retorts until it reaches its
plans under the burnlnR fuel. The
plungers are operatod by heavy
crank shafts which lp turn are
driven by an electric motor.

The weight of each stoknr Is
-about 176,6(10 pounds and the di-
mensions are twanty-Beven by fif-
teen feet. The maximum coal feud
per retort Is 1,873 pounds per hour.
The prate area la 413 square feet
and the grate will burn sufficient
coal to produce 283̂ )44, pounds of

steam i>er hour In tho boiler served
by each stoker. Kach Btoker la \
equipped with a motor-driven clink-
er grimier composed of two cast
Iron rolls.

The plant will be operated by
Public Service Electric and OM
Company under a long terhi lease.
Public Service Production Com-
pany Is the contractor In charge of
construction. The first unit o( the
plant will cost upwards of 120,004,-
000 and will be In operation the
latter part of 1926.

sive and novel, music and lyrics ex-
cellent, but it simply won't get across.'
The poor story is probably to blame, i

"Dear Sir" has some vuy fair
comedy (chiefly served by the idiotic
Walter Catlett) and some remarknble
dancing. The-ensemble effects are to
be particularly noticed. Oscar Shaw,
rich voiced and handsome, and Gene-
vieve Tobin, ambitious but untnlented
try very, very hard to make the Bhow

a fashionable fad which it would un-
doubtedly be were the hook done
along more conventional and satisfy-
ing lines. At any rate "Dear Sit" is
pretty, and absolutely clean, but sadly
"kicklesB."

Just why Mr. Goodman Jhiiiks we
should pay $4.40 per seat for this
show is one of the biggest mysteries
of Broadway at present.

Where Progrett Limp*
Our I'rogiws. r*Miiarkabl« as It

s unfortunately along iclentlflc
mechanical rnther than moral Ui
and we Imaftlne more swearing
been done since the automobile
Invented than In any previous
of similar duration In the world's
tory.—Ohio State Journal.

Yoar ConT«r»«tion
Honeymoon

The tradition of keeping a
"honeymoon" Is of ancient
arlftn. Uoneympsde was drunk
by the better order of Teutonic
peoples for s period of 30 days
following the ms Triage cere-
mony. Altlla the tlun drank
to freely of wine mlied with
honty that he bad a marriage
iM funeral ceremony all In one.
The cnttom of Journeying to Nl-
agara falls, or like spot. Is a
modern addition and imerpre
tat Ion.

Advertise
this Paper

You Can NOW Buy

1% CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK
OF

—Please mention this paper when
purchasing from our advertisers.—

You Can't Do Everything!
-Even a "Jack of all trades"

can meet his Waterloo I

ONLY an upholsterer can give the
craftsman touch to a thread bare par-

lor suite. Only a carpet cleaner can restore
the original lustre to a rich Oriental rug.
And only a plumber is qualified to stop the
leak that floods the cellar.

These and scores of other trades and pro-
fessional people offer their services and
wares through the Classified Section of the
Telephone Directory.

Consult the Classified Section First]
It's dlmoif «ur$ to tell you where to
get the ihing$ or service you require.

New York Telephone Company

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION OF NEW JERSEY
By paying $5.00 down and $5.00 a month per share, receiving inter-
est at the rate of 6% per annum on all partial payments. So good
a security has never been offered on more liberal terms.

^
- •3

The operating companies controlled by Public Service
Corporation of New Jersey are among the largest of their
kind in the United States.

Its public utility companies provide electricity, gas
and local transportation service for four out of every five
people in the most rapidly growing of the Eastern States.

In the last five years the output of electric energy has
increased thirty-five per cent.; output of gas thirty-two per
cent; while increase in demand for local transportation by
car and bus is at the rate of between 25,000,000 and 30,000,-
000 riders a year.

Public Service Electric and Gas Company supplies elec-
tricity to more than 476,000 customers and gas to nearly
625,000 customers. Public Service Railway Company and
Public Service Transportation Company collect more than
1,500,000 fares a day. Public Service Production Company
does a large engineering and construction business in this
and other State*.

Fourteen electric generation stations have a capacity
of 425,000 horsepower, to which 250,000 horsepower will
be added on the completion of the first section of the new
"Kearny" station.

Ten great gas plants produce the largest part of more
than twenty-one billion cubic feet of gas sold a year.

Nearly 900 miles of street railway track, some 2,500
street cars and hundreds of motor buses.

Six street railway terminals, including that in Newark,
the most complete of its kind in the world.

Seventeen commercial office buildings.

Two ferries, operating seven boat*.

More than 1,000 miles of electric transmission lines;
seventy-three electric substations; an electric distribution
system containing over 25,000 miles of wire; 33,000 trans-
formers; more than 3,500 miles of gas mains.

Ownership of the stock of Public Service Corporation of New Jersey
makes you a partner in this great enterprise. Join the thousands
who have taken advantage of our Customer Ownership Plan.

Ash Any Employe of Any Public Service

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION OF M E f

P
I
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EKET
Coolidge or Chaos Is Solo

Choice of Citizens as
Deadlock Menace

Threaten!.

LITTLE DOUBT WHO
SENATE WOULD NAME

Analysis of Situation Shows
Danger of Nebraslcan Go-

ing to White House.

Coollrtge or chaos.
That is about wlmt the coming elec-

tion resolves Itself into. A vote for
Davis is a vote for Brjun. It Is gen-
erally believed that Davis cannot poa-
Htbly muster tha neetaanry mnjnrlty
•f the electoral vutcs to be named
President. A vote for LsFollette Is
a vott for lirynn. It Is not claimed by
the most enthusiastic supporter of La-
Follette that he could by any remote
ehance be elected What he could do,
however, la throw the election into
the congress, with ttie chunats favor
Ing the gaining <>f Hrjnn us vice pres-
ident. The house being unable to give
a majority to any one of the candi-
dates for ['resident, as Lt Is at pres-
ent oruunlssed, the senate, under the
Constitution, would elect a vice pres-
ident and tlie vice president elected
by the senate would become President
on March i. That is why a vote for
Davis nr LaFollette is a vote for
Bryan, and a vote for Coolidge Is a
vote for Coolidge.

The official counting of the electoral
totes Is not done until February. The
Twelfth amendment to the Constitu-
tion provides as follows for the con-
duct of tlio congress In case the elec
toral college makes no choice:

Conrtltutional Provfaon.
"And If no person huve such ma-

jority, then from the persons.having
the highest numbers not exceeding
three on the list of those voted for
as President, the house of representa-
tives shall choose Immediately, by bal-
lot, the President. But In choosing
the President, the votes shnll be taken
by states, the representation from each
state having one vote; a quorum for
this purpose shall consist of a mem-
ber or members from two-thirds of
the slates, und a majority of all the
states shall be necessary to a choice.
And If the house of representatives
•hall not choose a President when-
ever the right of choice shall devolve
upon them, before the fourth day of
March next following, then the vice
president shall act as President, as
in the case of the deulh or any consti-
tutional disability of the President

"The person having the greatest
number of votes us vice president,
shall be the vice president, If such a
•umber be a majority of the whole
•umber of electors appointed, and If
•o person have a majority, then from
the two highest numbers on the list.
the senate shnll choose the vice prea
Went; a quorum for ttie- purpose shall
consists of two-thirds of the whole
lumber of senators und a majority
•f the whole number shall be neces-
sary to u choice."

Meets in February.
Complying with this provision of the

Constitution, when the time comes In
February tor the Presidential electors
to report, und It Is discovered that
there Is no majority choice for
tdent, then the house nnd senate will
begin to ballot. Hut tills omclul re
port of the electors does not occur
•ntll a month before lt is time for
the next administration to take office.

From election day, November 4, un
til some solution of the tungle Is found
—and the untuugllng of the knot can
not come before February—the coun
try will be facing the possibility of a
deadlock, or the putting of a man into
the highest office of the land who was
aot voted for as President, who wag
not even selected by his party for
President.

If LaFollette could secure enough
rotes to keep Coolidge from having a
majority of the electoral votes, throw-
Ing the election of the President Into
the house, the house and senate would
set Independently of each other In
Ihclr votes. That Is, the senate does
aot await the result of the effort of
the hodse to elect a President before
proceeding to the selection of the vice
president.

il"li»(:!itli>nfl of » l HtHh<H. white 'ifl »l*te

i l ' l i 'Kutlrmit hiivi* Uc i inMimn inujorl

i l r i In 5 othi'i KI.-III'H (hi ' n-iirr

•ii'iil.'illiiti I* I'Vi-nly il ivii l i-l l. <lll(l Ill i isi'

- i ; i l i ' - w.' i ihl hiivo i i " vole In ciiHt.

' l l insi •JUKI'S art1 Mi i ry l i i ' i ' l , MontiniH,

Nrln-iiikH, New I• •••••••— 11• •-•» nnd New

Some Not Regular,
The 2,1 BtnteN Hh.'vvhitf n ii"iiilnnl Itn-

piiMlcnn majorlly inivht not nil vote
i for I'oolldgP. Thru1 uri1 tt fi'w where

[he Republicanism nf M>HI' represents
lives U open to i|ursil"!i. II ml If La-
FollettB should CHI ry those states, It
Is not unlikely tlmt iin-lr votes In the
house would go (» NuKollettc, despite
the Republican lulirl home hy such
congressmen. Simula1 any of these
stntes vote for UFollette, or If the
states should »i>le a* they line Up
on paper—20 Iicmncrntlr, 23 Rennb-
lican, and 5 unable to vote, no
choice could be iiwde, us 25 Htates are
needed to elect (he ('resident.

Attention would then center on the
senute. Here the state rule does not
apply. Kach senator of the 06 has
u separate vote. For a quorum, two-
thirds of the 00 must be present, or
04, and for a choice of vice president,
a bare majority, or 49, Ii necesxary.

However, in the senate only two
candidates for vice president h»vlng
the highest showing in the electoral
college nitty be voted for, and (his
would narrow the choice down lo Gen-
eral I (awes, nnd Governor (Irynn.

Present Situation Important
As the present senate would select,

the situation there now IH Important.
There are nominally .11 Republican
senators, but thin number Included La-
Follette of Wisconsin and Hrookhiirt
6t Iowa, nnd. others who of late have
seldom voted with the Republicans.
Forty-three .senators are listed as
Democrats, and two, Ladd and Frailer,
are listed an ITiirmer-LnborltcS.

If Bryan can hold the 48 Democratic
senators In line and get the votes of
the two Farmer-Labor senators, this
would give him a nucleus of 45 votes.
Hy securing four of the so-called Re-
publicans, such as Brook hart and La-
Follette, this majority would put Into
the White House a man for whom the
American people had not voted for
President, and who would be a mln^r
lty choice. ...., ̂  V_^,

If Bryan could secure only 'wTw
Democratic senators, the two Fariner-
Lubor .senators, and three such men
as LaFollette, the election would be
deadlocked, and the country thrown
Into a state of chaos never before
faced. Throwing the election Into the
congress would of itself have a terrific
effect upon budnew and Industry the
country over, causing a wave of de-
pression which would affect everyone,
as this would oause months of uncer-
tainty before a choice by the congress
wai attempted. If, on top of this, the
senate should get into a deadlock as
th* house Is certain to, the depres-
sion might easily became a panic, with'
terrific and far-reaching results.

Other Possibilities.

There Is the outside chance, In the
event of Cootldee falling to receive a
majority of the electoral votes, that
when the matter came to the senate,
such Democrats as Glass of Virginia,
Bruce of Maryland and Underwood of
Alabama would vote for General
Dawes, the Republican nominee, rather
than put Hiich a man as Bryan in the
White House.

A large body of thought In the
United States holds to the opinion that
the whole purpose of LaFollette la

"BOD'S BUNKEM" IN TOTAL COLLAPSE
WHEN HIS CHARGES ARE ANALYZED

Appeal to Class Prejudice by Accusing American Butineu
of Monopolistic Conspiracy Not

Supported by Facts.

Sy Wm. M. BUTLER,
Chairman Republican National Committee.

Washington.—Senstor LaFollette, opening his campaign with • speech
on labor day, pictured the American people as being in a terrible plight,
and offered a bill of particulars. He also proposed hi* remedies. His
speech was an appeal to class prejudice. The "facts" upon which his Speech
Was based hare been subjected to careful scrutiny, and bis allegations do not
stand up.

He sold a gigantic monopolistic conspiracy of American business Is suck-
inf the blood, moraU and pocketbooka°of the American people. The truth
Is the Republican administration has fought monopoly nnd preserved free
competition, us proven by the actual price of necessities. Examining Mr. La-
Follette'a speech In detail, how does It square with the fuels?

1. "Exactly what do we mean by4
the 'system'?" asked LaKollette, and
answering Ms own question, he said:

Partners of Local Lunch Room
Each Has Own Establishment

Wallace McCartney nnd ThomftB
Knth, partners in founding the Mu-
nicipal Lunch nn Main street, have
recently completed an arrangement
that leaven Ruth sole owner of the
lunch room and gives McCartney the
Red Mill Inn, one of the best stands
along: St. George's avenue.

Kath is planning to extend the
service of the lunch room eo as to
serve dinners besides the regular run
of sandwiches, cake and pies, Ac-
cording to McCartney, he will prob-
ably run a tire repair show ana gas
station in conjunction with what he
plans to make the most up-to-date
rest and lunch room on the shore
route. His establishment is opposite
the old race track.

SHERIFF'S SALE

IN CHANCERY OF NRW .JERSEY
Ftetwren Joseph Vargn, ronv

plninant. and Annie Horvath and
Stephen Horvath, her husband,
defendants. Fi fn for sale of

. mortgaged premises tinted Septem-
ber fi, 1924.
fiy virtue of the above stated

writ to me directed and delivered,
I will expose to sale at public vendue
on

p
to tnrow the election into the con-
gress, where he and his followers
probably would wield the balance of
power, and this small group would
name the next President of the United
States. Naturally, this would put that
President under heavy bbligution to
the LaFollette group, nml he as Its
leader, would exercise tremendous
power, even though lite followers rep-
resent .the smallest fraction of the
mukeup of the United States senate.

The summing' up of the situation
Is this:

Voting for LaFollette is voting for
Bryan.

Voting for Davis, hy the same an-
alysis. Is voting for ltrynn.

Voting for Coolidgo Is voting for
Coolidge. . "

"We mean the combination which rules
the coal industry of this country and
which flies the price of coal to the
consumer."

The fact la that in the bituminous
coal Industry, which comprises 85 per
cent of all coal production, there Is
no single corporation or group which
controls more than 5 per cent of the
total output. Bight thousand inde-
pendent operators are In active com-
petition, halt of them selling coal for
leM than cost; bituminous prices are
lower today than In 1916, though
wages are 100 per cent above pre-war.

2. HOa'tU; '""Wemean the bsnktng
combine which, through Its control of
the federal reserve board, arbitrarily
fixed Interest rates and1 controls credit
In the Interest of the big monopoly sys-
tem. It Initiated four years ago a pol-
icy of deflation, causing a shrinkage
In farm prices since 1920."

This deflation was Inaugurated and
carried out under the Democratic ad-
ministration. Interest rates were at
once lowered when the Republican
administration came Into office. Fur-

fS t|ft«more the Republican admlnlstru-
• •«•"— '- o<Ufce federal

ted- Oi^inter-
medlat'e credit system for the farmer's
special benefit.

Mr. LaFollette forgets that there
has been a steady Increase In the
prices to the farmer, as well as an
ing-reuse in the purchasing power of
his crops, ever since the Republican
administration reversed the policy of

1 the Democratic aduilnlstratlcn, which
placed the farmer In the economic
sltunton that he wns in In 1921 and
later. This is shown by the following
Index numbers of the average price
of agricultural products and the In-
dex numbers of the purchasing power
of the products as published by the
Department of Agriculture:

Wholesale Prices for Farm Crops.
Purchasing

' Index Power Farm
Numbers Products—1913

1U0 100
10» 67

1922 I l l 19
1923 138 78

July 1924 105 S3
3. Sir. LaFollette said: "The con-

sumption per capita of such a staple
food as breiul Is very much less than
it was UL few years ago. . . . It
means tlmt there are many people In
the United States today who are hun-
gry for bread."

llread consumption has been de-
creasing in the United States In re-
cent years, but Mr. LaFollette dis-
torts the reason. Every nation de-
creases its consumption of bread when
it increases US consumption of meats,
fruits, sugur and other palatable foods

Year
1 9 1 3 .

He neglects to state that the farmer
In Denmark la within 125 mjlei of all
consumer* while in the United States
there Is an average of 1,200 miles be-
tween farmer and consumer.

7. He said: "We mean the sugar
monopoly," etc.

The wholesale prlca of sugar at New
York since the Wn tariff waa passed
has averaged • little over S cents
a pound; the average, for three years
before the war wus a little over 4ft
cents; an Increase of 30 to 39 per
cent. The average Increase In the
price of all commodities has been 49
per cent. Seventy per cent of Cuban
sugar (our «bl«f supply) U controlled
by four or five groups which operate
on foreign soil beyond reach of our
aherman anti-trust law. But for the
competition ot American beet sugar,
these four or five groups woulcf con-
trol absolutely the price ot sugar In
the United States. The Republican
tariff has preserved and fostered the
beet sugar Industry. The Cuban group)
want to destroy the tariff on sugar;
so does Mr. LaFollette.

8. He said: "We mean the trans-
portation monopoly," etc.

Honty a VegttabU
The Depnrtment of Agriculture lays

that honey is a vegetable product
The fluid In taken directly from the
•lowers. The bee adds cniymes which
lave an effect upon the sugar content

of the h'inny, but the final result U
•till a vpgptable.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Board appointed for making
assessments for benefits accruing

The of the*Unltefe«(ate«,

Women Not Swayed
by Fake Pledges

They Believe Firmly in Cool-
idge, Says Mrs. Alvin T.

Hert, National Leader.

Republican women are not allow-
ing their cuiotiims to run away with
themi There will be no split in their
runks. Promises held out by Ut'ol-
lette and the Socialist-Third party,
hold no appeal for them. They will
vote for Coolidge. This in the manner
In which Mrs. Alvln T. Hert, vice cliair-
muu of the Republican National Com-
mittee, sums up the outlook far No-
veiuht'r 4th,

Mrs. Hert sitys that without excep-
tion reports of Republican national
commltteewoinen from every state are
the same In (me respect. They all
suy that women are for Coolidge be
cuuse they believe In him as a man.

•election of^a President, a successful I They know of the high principles for
•spirant must have the votes of ut | which he Btunds. They have watched.

Vote Is by States.
A8 each state, no matter how large

its population and Its representation
In the house, has only one vote, it la
obvious that those states having a
majority of representatives of one [>o-
Htlchl faith will cast the vote of that
atute for their party nominee. As
there are 48 states, und a majority
of all of tb,em Is necessary to the

during ths last four years have never
earned more than 5% per cent on
physical valuation, and on an, average
have earned less than 4 per cent.
There cannot be much extortion in
these earnings. Remember, labor com-
prises 70 per cent of railway operat-
ing costs. The average railroad wage
is now 90 per cent above pre-war,
yet the railways, by great economies
pf operation, have held rates on agri-
cultural products to a point only 43
per cent above pre-war level. Agrl-
cuHure needs a reduction In freight
rates, but that does not Justify a mis-
statement of the facts. The only way
for Mr. LaFollette to bring about the
gigantic rate reduction he talks about
Is to reduce the wages or railway em-
ployees, and If he does that he will
decrease consumption of the farmer's
produce.

9. He said: "We mean the oil mo-
nopoly, which dictates prices on gaso-
line throughout the land."

The average pre-war price of gaso
line was 16 cents; lt Is now 19 cents,
an Increase of about 19 per cent. Re-
member the average advance In all
commodity prices "was 45 per cent.

10. Mr. LaFollette charges that the
Republican administration failed to
enforce the laws against combinations
and monopolies,

The fact Is congress during this ad-
ministration passed bills to correct
evils attending

s and
meat packing and

stockyards,' and the dealing In grain
futures. Under this same admlnls
tratlon 49 suits were brought to check

demanded by a higher standard of | v l o | a t l o n 3 o ( t n e anti-trust laws, and
47 of them have been cleaned up
this is a greater record than was
made In the previous ten years. The
Federal Trade Commission has han-
dled 30 per cent more cases of un-
fair trade practices during the pres-
ent Republican administration than In
any previous four years.

Senator LaFollette said:
9. "We mean to conserve those nat-

ural resources and to make available
to the people at cost the light, heat
and water which can be developed
from the water power sites now
owned by the government."

What Mr. LaFollette really want
Is government development and oper-
ation of public utilities. The govern-
ment has never been able to operate
public utilities as cheaply as can pri-
vate enterprise. What Mr. LaFollette
means, but is afraid to say, Is social-
ism.

The federal water power act, In
force since 1920, Insures permanent
public ownership and control of power
sites on public lands and power priv-
ileges Lu navigable and International
streams, which contain 85 per cent of
the water power resources of the coun-
try.

least 25 states.
It should be emphasized that lt la

the present house of representatives
•nd the present senate tiiat vote for
President and vice president In the
•vent of the election being thrown Into
the congress. New congressmen and
•enators elected this full will have
nothing whatever to do with it.

The present house of represimt*-
ttvett Is so made up that there is Mm*
likelihood it can make a choice. Dem-
ocrat* make up ̂ u majority of tue

| his record during the past year and
see tlmt he la a man of conviction,
anil at all times stands for that which
he thlnku In fur the good of ihu ma-
jority. They say that women appre-
ciate his tirni stand for an economical
administration- tin- fact that he has
evaded no tumie, compromised no prin-
ciple. They know that President

We Want Yon
to keep in mind the
fact that in addition to
{Minting this news-
paper we do job work
of any kind. When
in ttned of anything
fa thi» line be mn

living. Senator LaFollette attempts
to conceal the increased consamptlon
of other agricultural products. Under
the low standards of living In Europe
the consumption of breadstuffs
amounts to U0 per cent of the totaj
diet as against 20 per cent ltt the
United States.

The following table shows the In-
crease in consumption of foodstuffs
per capita la the United States In Im-
portant lines compared with wheat:
Average Annual Consumption In

Pounds Per Penon.
All Meat!, Pork,

Incl. , Intl.
Wkrtt Suztr Lird Ba>( Lara

1912-14. .319.2 SB.S 18G.9 It.O 82.9
1923 . .308 .0 106.3 18J.4 10.1 107.1

4. He said: "We mean the meat-
packing combination, which fixes the
price of the products of the farm,"
etc.

There are about TOO Independent
competing packers In the United
States. Three of the "big five" to
whom Mr. LaFollette refers, have had
to entirely refinance their business
due to enormous losses; and one Is In
the hands of a receiver. The five
have earned less than 1 per cent on
goods handled during the past four
years.

5. Mr. LuKolleUejsaid tariffs must
be reduced. He attacked the whole
Fordney bill and demanded all-around
reduction.

Take the tariff off dairy products
and you destroy that Industry; take
the duty oft wool and you destroy the
sheep industry; take the tariff off Cal-
ifornia fruits und nuts and the Amer-
ican growers are at the mercy of the
Mediterranean growers. Aud so on
down tlie list. Take the tariff off
manufactured goods and the American
worklngmun Is ut once In unrestrained
competition with the sweated labor
of Europe.

Mr. LuKollette said:
6. "The furnier In this country re-

ceives an average of only 40 cent* of

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
A i u u m n i t Notice.

Barron Avenua Paving
Colay Street Paving
Albert Street Paving
School Street Paring
Leone Stro«t Grade,
L»wii Street Grade
Rowland Place Sewer

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER
FIFTEENTH, NINETEEN HUN-

DRED TWRNTY-FOUR
at two o'clock in the afternoon1 of
said day at the Sheriff's office in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain lot, tra ĉt, parcel
of'land and premises hereinafter par-
ttcularly described, situate, lying and
beinu in the Township of Wood-
bridRe, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Being lot numbered five hundred
one (501) on a map or plan of Home
Gardens dated September 24, 1912,
made by A. L. Eliot, Civil Engineer,
and filed in the office of the Clerk
of Middlesex County, October 11,
1912, and more particularly described
as follows, to wtU

Bounded: North-easterly by Bam-
ford avenue, 35 feet; north-easterly
by lot 602 on said plan, 100 feet;
south-easterly by lot 510 on said
plan, 14 feet; southerly by lot 600
on said plan, 100.6 feet. Containing
according to aaid plan, 2450 square
f «et, more or less. ^

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly S1.350.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

FREDERICK GOWEN,
*» Sheriff.

One—Clerk of the County of Mid-
dlesex.

One—Coroner of the County of
Middlesex.

Two—Freeholder* for the term of
3 years
•nd the following Township officarn

One—Member of Township Com-
mittee from each ward.

One—Township Assessor, for three
years.

One—Road Supervisor, for three
years.

Two—Surveyors of the Highways.
One—Justice of Peace.
One County Committeeman and

County Committeewoman for each
political party, in each district.

Also, throughout the State for the
purpose of voting for or against the
adoption of "Shall the act entitled
'An Act authorizing the creation of a
debt of the State of New Jersey by
the issuance of bonds of the State in
an amount not exceeding eight mil-
lion dollars, for the- purpose of pay-
ing the cost of extending the system
of State Highways by the construc-
tion of bridges and tunnels for ve-
hicular or other traffic across the
Delaware and Hudson rivers, or
either of them; providing the ways
and means to pay the interest of sach
debt and also to pa;
the principal thereo:T,

and discharge
and providing

n the County of Middlesex, has fixed
"uesday, October 14, 1924, at 8
'clock in th« evening, at the Memo-
ial Municipal Building, in said Town-
ihip, for the hearing of all persons
interested in the aesesement for bene-
fits in connection with the said im-
provements, namely;

Barron Avenue Paving
Coley Street Paving
Albert Street Paving
School Street Paving
Leone Street Grade
Lewis Street Grade
Rowland Place Sewer

Dated. Gtttober 3, 1924.
JAMES, McKEOWN.
GEORGE S. LUFBARRY.
JOHN A. FINN.

Board.
A. KEYES,

Township Clerk.
As assessments atare now reported

o the Circuit Court for confirmation,
he above hearing will be your only

opportunity to be heard in the Town-
ship regarding any of the above as-
sessments. If you do not attend this
hearing, subsequent complaint can
only be made to the Circuit Court.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
for the construction of a six (6) inch
Water Line in "A" Street, Port
Reading, Woodbridge Township. The
bids will be read in the Memorial
Municipal Building, Woodbridge, N.
J., at 8:30 p. m. Standard Time,
October 6, 1924.

The work to be done embraces the
building of approximately 400 lineal
feet of 6" cast iron pipe, Class "B,"
with the necessary specified appur-
tenances. Specifications and blank
forms of proposal can be obtained
and detail plans examined at the
office of Morgan F. Larson, 175 Smith
street, Perth Amboy, N. J. Full sets
of plans and specifications will be
sent to any contractor on the receipt
of ten dollars. The same to be re-
turned on surrender of the plans in
good condition within thirty days
after the award.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the sum of one-
tenth of the amount bid, payable to
the order of the Treasurer of Wood-
bridge Township without any condi-
tional endorsement or cash in the
same amount. The successful bidder
will be required to furnlBh a surety
company.bond in. the full amount of
the contract price conditioned for the
faithful performance of the work and
indemnifying the Township Commit-
tee from all proceedings, euits or
actions of any name or description.

9-1SC 26; 10-3, 10.

ELECTION NOT ICE.

NOflCE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the dfstnet boards of registry
and election of each election district
in the Township of Woodbridge, in
the County of Middlesex, will meet
in the places hereinafter designated:

Notice of Regiitration and Primary
and General
TowasMp
County, Net; Jersey.

Notice is hereby given that the
Boards of Registry and Election of
each of the election districts of the
Township of Woodbridge, Middlesex
County, will meet at their respective
polling places on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 23rd, 1924, between the hours of
7 o'clock A. M. to 9 o'clock P. M.
(Standard Time) for the purpose of
electing Members of the County and
State Committees of political parties,
and of making nomination for the
several Township, County, State and
National offices; also during the
aforesaid hours for the purpose of
making a registration of voters for
the General Election to be held No-
vember 4th, 1924, for:

One—United States Senator.
One—Member of the House of

Representatives, for the Third Con-
gressional District.

One-—Member of the Senate of
thia State for the County of Middle-
sex.

Three—Members of the General
Assembly.

One—Clerk of the County of Mid-
dlesex.

One—Coroner of the County of
Middlesex.

Two—Freeholders for the term of
3 years
and the following Towmhip officer*:

One—Member of Township Com-
mittee from each ward.

One—Township Assessor, for three
years.

One—Road Supervisor, for thr^
years.

Two—Surveyors of the Highways.
One—Justice of Peace.
One County Committeeman and

County Committeewoman for each
political party, in each district.
Also:

Notice is hereby given that the
Boards of Registry and Election for
the Township of Woodbridge will
r**et in their several polling places
from 1 P. M. to 9 P. M. (Standard
Time) on Tuesday, October 14th,
1924, for the purpose of revising and
correcting their registers. Also

Notice is hereby given that a Gen-
l E l t i ill b h lThe Township Committee reserves -

ht t ject a or all bids if

y g n that a Gen
eral Election will be held at the vari-

the riirht to reject any or all bids, if
in their opinion, it is to the best in-
terest of the Township so to do.

Dated September 22, 1924.
ANDttEW KEYES.

Township Clerk.
9-26; 10-3.

" MUHW
of

Cooiidge and the Ke^b.lC.B party ^ ' d o . ar I Id by b e l t ,
for protection. This means

much to the woman In luduatry and
the wife of tha working man.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received on
October ti, 1924, at 8:30 p. m, Stan-
dard Time, by the Township Com-
mittee of Woodbridge Towmhip, in
the Memorial Municipal ' Building,

Want Something?
Advertise

for farm products while the fanner
of Denmurk receives an average of 80
cents," >.

Mr. LaFollette did not on this oc-
casion mention his proposal of two
months ago about government own-
ership ut railways, nor his 'proposal
that congress should override the Su-
preme court. Under government own-
ership of rullways would he give em-
ployees the rUjht to strike and disrupt
all transportation whenever they want-
ed an Increuse In wages, or would be
suppress strikes among government
employees and thus thrust all of the
railway employees In the country Into
entire subjection to congress for their
fundamental living standards?

In the cuse of the plan to let con-
gress override the Supreme court. It
would be Interesting to know whether
the various minorities ID the United
States ure prepared to sacrltke their
right to rreeilom of speech under the
present Conatlmtlon and subordinate
such right ti> the will of a cougres-
llunal majority.

SHERIFF'S SALE

Woodbridge, Middlesex County, New
Jersey, between the hours of 6 A. M.
to 7 P. M. (Standard Time) on Tues-
day, November 4th, 1924, for the
purpose of electing

Electors of a President and Vice-
President of the United States,

One—United States Senator.
One—-Member of the House of

Representatives, for the Third Con-
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY \ gressional District.

—Between Joseph Varga, com-1 One—Member of the Senate of
plainant, and Stephen Horvath and | this State for the County of Middle-
Annie Horvath, his wife, defend- gex.
ants. Fi fa for sale of mort-
gaged premises dated December
6, 1924.
By virute of the above stated

writ to me directed and delivered,
I will expose to sale at public vendue

Three^—Members of the General
Assembly.

for the submission of this 4aw to the
People at a General Election, passed
March 14, 1924, be adopted and sanc-
tioned? The net revenue from the
bridges and tunnels constructed un-
der this act are devoted to the pay-
ment of the bonds."

The boundary lines and polling
places of the various districts are as
follows:

FIRST WARD.
FIRST WARD—1st DISTRICT—

From the west Bide of Fulton street
to the east side of Amboy avenue and
from the south side of Main street to
Mie Perth Ambey City Line.

Polling Place: Fire Home, SckooT
•treet, Woodbridfe.

FIRST WARD—2nd DISTRICT—
Between the east side of Fulton street
and Woodbridge Creek from Main
street south; also from the east side
of Amboy avenue to Woodbridge
Creek between Main street and Green
street; also between the Pennsylvania
Railroad and Woodbridge Creek from
Green street to Freeman street.

Polling Place: Memorial Municipal
Building, Wfcodbridge.

J'lRST WARD—3rd DISTRICT—
Between- Green street and Freeman
«tr^fet and between the Pennsylvania
Railroad and St, George's avenue and
ull that part of the First Ward west
uf St. George's avenue and north of
Heard's Brook.

Polling Place: High School, Barron
•venue, Woodbridge.

FIRST WARD—4th DISTRICT—
All that part of the First Ward south
of Heard's Brook and west of Amboy
avenue.

Polling Place: New School No. 11,
James street, Woodbridge.

SECOND WARD.
SECOND WARD—1st DISTRICT

—Including Lafayette Heights and
all that part of Fords, north of King
George's Post Road. c

Polling Place: Ford. School, King
George's Po.i Road, Fordi.

SECOND WARD—2nd DISTRICT
—laelin and Colonia, including all
that part of the ward north of the
Port Reading Railroad and west of
St, George's avenye and also all that
part of the ward south of that rail-
road but east of the Brook east of
Lafayette Heights.

Polling Place: Itelin School,
SECOND WAID—3rd DISTRICT

—Includine Perth Amboy Heights,
Keasbey Heights, and all the Hope-
lawn Section.

Polling Place: Hopelawn School
S1C0ND WARD—4th DISTRICT

Including all of Fords south of King
George's Post Road, including Frazer
Heights, the entire Raritan River
frontage, nnd all of Keasbey, except-
ing Keasbey Heights.

Polling Place: Smith ft Otter,
gaard't Gfrage, New Brunswick ave-
nue, Fords.

THIRD WARD.
THIRD WARD—1st DISTRICT—

Comprising Port Reading from Cen-
tral avenue to the Roosevelt Line and
east of Woodbridge Creek from Glen-
cove avenue north to Homestead ave-
nue.

Polling Place. Port Reading School.
THIRD WARD—2nd DISTRICT—

Including A vend and northerly to the
Rahway River. Bounded south by
Port Reading Railroad, west by St.
Georgevs avenue and east by Roose-
velt and Woodbridge Creek (includ-
ing Rahway Homesteads).

Polling Place: Avenel School.
THIRD WARD—3rd DISTRICT—

Comprising Sewaren from Central
and Glencove avenues south to Am-
boy and east to Woodbridge Greek.

Polling Place; Sewaren School.
THIRD WARD—4th DISTRICT—

Including all the ward south of the
Port Reading Railroad, west of
Woodbridge Creek and north of Free-
man street.

Polling Place: Parish Hous., Rail-
way avenue, Woodbridge.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

Aug. 29; Sept. 5, 12, 19; Oct. 3,
10. 24,31.

for it in

Woodbridce, N. J., for construction
of combined curb and gutter and
sidewalk on Lee Street, Port Reading,
from Roouevelt-Woodbridife Road to
Scott Place.

Plans, specifications and proposal
nhi>i!t» may he examined at the. offloe
of Morgan F. Larson, Townshi" En-
gineer, 175 Smith Street, Perth Am-
boy, N. Jw any week day from 8:30
a. in. to 5:00 p. in. Bids must be
niade on the proposal sheets fur-
nished by the Engineer enclosed in
sealed envolopeu and addressed to the
Township. Committee of Woodbridxe

.Township, bearing; th« name and ed-
drea* of the bidder pn the outside.

L & h b i d d e r rt^

bid; payable to the order of the
Treasurer of Woodbridge Township
without uny conditional endorsement
or cash in the same amount. The
successful bidder will be required to
furnish a surety company bond in the
full amount of the contract price
conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance of the work and indemnifying
the Township Committee from all
proceedings, suits or actions of any
name or description.

Th ' f h J CThe rfowi!»h.iii Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids,
if in their opinion, it la to the beat
interest of th* Township so to do.

Dated September 22, 1024

on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER

FIFTEENTH, NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY-FOUR

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the Sheriff's office in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain lot, tract or parcel
of land and premises, hereinafter
particularly described situate, lying
and being in the Township'of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Being lot numbered live hundred
one (501) on a map or plan of
Home Gardens dated September 24,
1912, made by A. L. Eliot, Civil
Engineer, and filed in the office of
the Clerk of Middlesex County, Octo-
ber 11, 1912, and more particularly
described as follows, to wit: "

Bounded: North-westerly by Bam-
ford avenue, 35 feet; north-eauterly j
by lot 502 on aaid plan, 100 feet;
south-easterly by lot 510 on said plan,
14 feet; southerly by lot 500 on tiaid
plan, 100.6 feet. Containing accord-
ing to aaid plan 2450 square feet
more or less.

And also all, that certain tract or
parcel of land, situate, lying and
being in the Township of Wood-
bridge, County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey, being lots 4DU
and 500 o.n a map or plan of Home
Gardens, dated September 24, 1912,
made by A. L. Eliot, Civil Engineer,
and flUd in the office nf the Clerk
of Middlesex County.

Decree amounting to approximate-
1^ 11,300.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privilege*, hereditaments und
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
i i t i i

p a n c e h r e n
anywise appertainin

FHEJiRIC

THOMAS BBQWN,

GOWEN,
Sheriff.

LINCOLN-FORD -FORDSON
CARS-TRUCKS-TRAQORS

May we have the pleasure
of a visit from you and
your friends during the

Ford Fall Show
Unique DUplay of Sport Model, in both Open and

Cars together with a diiplay of regular models.

ENTIRE MONTH OF OCTOBER, 1924

Reception at our place of bu.inet* from

10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

D0RSEY MOTORS, Inc.
Maple and Fayette St.. Perth Amboy, N, J.



UNITED
BODY

CORPORATION
E. L. MOHN, Prei.
RAHWAY, N. J.

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE
Removing Fonder Donts.
Removing Hody Denta &. Squeaks.
Rcmnvini? Hnod Dents.
Rppniriiifr Fenders.
Repairing Hoods.
Repairing Radiators.
Ropairini? Body.
Repairing Doors.
Ropnirinfc Windshields.
Repairing Running Boards.
Repairing Window Regulators.
Rppairinfc Wrecks.
Repairing Accidents,
Rtpairine Tops.
Repairing Curtains.
Repairing Upholstery.
Rohangine Doors.
Replacing Door Hinges.
Builders Winter Tops.
Builders California Tops.
Redesigning Bodies.
Re-upholstering;.
Special Radiator Shells.
Special Sport Bodies.
Special Running Boards.
Special Fenders.
Recovering GIRSS Channel.
Recovering Floor Boards.
Recovering Cushions.
Changing Touring Bodies to

Sedans.
Refinishjnp' in Duco.
Repainting,
Simorrizing.
Cutting Down Wheels for Balloon

Tire*.
Nickel Plating;.
W«lding.
Straightening Chassis Frames. h

Builders of
Pleasure and Commercial

BODIES
We Finish in DUCO

It Lasts for Years—
Costs Same as Paint.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1024
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AUTOMOBILE SECTION
MOTORING IS A MOST POPULAR PASTIME

In Hie punliundle piirt of Hit- .snv<-n>lgn ciMiimonwfulth ut Iiliilm Unrle
Sum has n fairly hir^e reservntion for Indians. It's In thp hpiuillful OfH-ur
d'Alone country, Knotrnnl county, not very fur from Spokimp, Wash, Matur-
ing is a most popular pnstlm<> everywhere nt tills season, nnil Olilef Wild Slioe
(In photograph with his family) Isn't n hit behind his paleface brethren In hip
appreciation of the pleasure and the profit of hiiKZ-waconlne over ciod road*
Chlaf Wild Shoeiholong* to one of the firm furallled of Aincrlua, pud
his home on the Coeur d'Alene reservation,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

Between Jacob Steinberg, com-
VfMflBtt4vnffti.&oBe Cohen, and Max
Cohon#.ct uls.,-deff*daiA"V Fi Fa
for sale of mortgage* premises
dated July 28, 1924.
By virtue of the above stated

•writ to me directed and delivered
I will expose to sale at public ven-
due on

WEDNESDAY,
OCTOBER FIFTEENTH, NINE-

TEEN HUNDRED TWENTY-FOUR,
at two o'clock, daylight saving time,
in the afternoon of said day at the
Sheriff's office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel
of land and premises situate lying
and being in the Borough of Car-
teret. County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey, which on a map en-
titled, "Map of Property of the Car-
teret Realty Company, 1902," made
by Franklin Marsh, Surveyor, Rah-
way, N. J., and which map has been
duly filed in the office of the Clerk
of the County of Middlesex, at New
Brunswick, N. J., are laid down,
known and shown as lots numbers
eighty-six (86), and fifty-six (56),
together with the northerly one-
half of lots numbers eighty-five (H5)
and fifty-five (56), adjoining, the
same being thirty-seven and five-
tenths (37.5) feet wide, front and
rear, nnd two hundred (200) feet
in depth and fronting and facing
on Longfellow and Whittier streets
as shown on said map.

Beginning at a point in the west-
erly line of Longfellow street said
point being distant northerly one
hundred forty-live and twenty-eight
one-hundedths (145.28) feet from
the corner formed by the inter-
section of the southerly line of
Shatter street with the westerly
line of Longfellow street, and from
said point or DIUCU uf beginning,
running (1) in a westerly direc-
tion along a line at right angles to
said westerly line of Longfellow
street two hundred (200) feel to a
point in the eusterly tine of Whit-
tier street; thence running (2) in
a southerly direction ajong the said
easterly line of Whittier street
thirty-seven uml five-tenths (37.5)
feet to a point; thence running (3)
in un easterly direction along u line
parallel with the first mentioned
course two hundred (200) feet to
a point in the said westerly line
of Longfellow' street, and thence
running (4) in a northerly direc-
tion along the said westerly line of
Longfellow street thirty-seven and
five-tenths (37,3) feet to a point,
said point being the point or place
of beginning.

Decree uinounting to approximate-
ly $1,276.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

Premises will be sold subject to a
mortgage for $1,500 upon which
there is due the sum ,of $1,545 for
principal and interest and taxes
amounting to approximately $107.37,

FREDERICK GOWEN,
Sheriff.

FRANCIS A. MONAGHAN,
$3(5.54. Solicitor

Call for an Expert
A broken spring plule should be re-

paired or replueed at once by* a skilled
spring maker, tntii'̂ HinBTi iftlmi— a
blauksfulth. If the Intermediate plates
«hould break at the center bolt, the
spring clips should be tightened dow~n
until It Is possible to have the break,
repaired. Very often rebound clips
are loose or broken. Missing rebound
clip* may result in broken main plates.

Tip About Nuts
Nuts set Into Inaccessible places can

be tightened or removed by the use of
two wrenches and a monkey or pipe
wrench. The end wrenches are jointed;
one Is fitted to the nut and the monk y
wrench Is then damned to the en>, of
the second end wrench. Then by
etrefollj twisting the nut can be
tightened or loosened.

R echarged
ented
epaired
ebuilt

HUFF'S BATTERY STATION
Woodbridge Radio Electric Co.

34 Main St. Telephone 027
Next P.R.R. • Woodbridge

Face and Fear Mark
Motorist in Crowd

Imagine a motorist out for a
walk I You ought to be able to

" J" pick him out of ntnob of pedes-
trl/ins. F«r ne sett) nrrd looiwi
as different from the regular
run of wnlkers as does thp auto-
mobile he drives from the horse
It tries to cun down.

What changed him go? The
helter-skelter of traffic, whistles
of traffic cops, playing children,
crossing pedestrians, stopping
street cars, scooting busses,
night lights, weird signaling,
elusive parking spaces, speed
traps—and a thousand and one
other annoyances.

The result Is he has developed
a singular expression brought
on by an entanglement of ema-
tlons, a psychological complex
peculiar to auto driving. His
features nre drawn, taut, deter-
mined. His eyes nre set and
straining. Deep linos on either
side of his mouth turn down. He
Is serious.

BRAKES REQUIRE
MUCH ATTENTION

That Part of Car Should Be
Operating at Top-Notch

of Efficiency Always.

(Br RRWIN ORBBB. Pr«ii,lfnt Orcor C«l-
l"K* of AutiTnotlv* Hnitnpp'i inn, Chicago.)

I'nr owners nnd repnlr im>n do not
tnki> tluip enough In adjusting autnnio-
\AW brakes. In your piippr this morn-
UK you road of a borrlliip motorcar ae-
•Idem In which "bad brakes" playefl
he lending role. Yet, you glnnre at the
lorn—-and forget It. Worse still, you
Ktiorc die moral It spts forth: Look
to your own car and see If the brake*
are In good condition.

Wheeli Running Free.
Possibly you think tlint as long as

he hrsltp drums do not feel warm to
the hand after you come In from a
drive that the bands am not dragging.
Rut this Is not conclusive evidence that
he wheels are running ft«-p. The only

way to be certain of this Is to Jack up
both rear wheels from the ground and
hen turn each wheel in a forward Qi

mttott. Wlieu tnirHWone, due to tHe
differential action, the wheel on the
other side of the car should turn In the
opposite direction. That Is, It will If
the bands are free. While this check
is being made the gears should be In
neutral. Any (wishing or rubbing
noise coming from the wheel while
you are rotating It Is a sure sign that
something Is the matter, and a some-
thing which should be Immediately re-
moved If you wish your car to be free
from brake drag. You who have not
had the experience will find It almost

S T U D E B A K E R W U L F F
CORD TIRES

High Grade in Every Reipect
PRICES ARE RIGHT!

We are Sole Woodbridge Distributors
WOODBRIDGE AUTO SUPPLY
Accenoriet and Suppliei, Cai, OH

20Main St., WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

£ £ T g
of brake drag'wlil do In your cur's per-
formance, especially on a hill.

While the car is Jacked up It Is Im-
perative that you firm free the exter-
nal brakes, so that there Is absolutely
DO contact between the brake band and
the drum. Then, when you rotate the
wheels, yon can easily discover whether
or not the Internal brakes are drag-
ging. If the Internal brakes run free
It Is a simple matter to adjust the ex-
ternal brakes, and this Is accomplished
by first setting the adjustment at the
brake support as close to the drum as
possible, BO that when the wheel Is ro-
tated no contact is made between the
brake drum and brake band. Most
brake drums are more or less out of
round, so be positive that contact Is
not made when the brakes are la tbe
release position.

Repair Brake Linings.
Ft the brake linings are worn and

require replacement, have It done im-
mediately. It Is aggravating to have
to fool around with adjustments .while
on the road—furthermore, It Is sheer
mUt'der for yourself and passengers,
for who can tell when the emergency
will arise? Therefore have your brakes
operating at the top-notch of efficiency
at all times. If yon don't you'll be
sorry, or, rather, your family will, be-
cause flowers and caskets cost more
thun brake linings. Do you understand
what 1 menu?

cIhe silent woods
are catting

CALLING you to play hooky
—as they did when you

were a kid. Remember the old
swimming hole, the wild ad-

few hours. You'll work all the
better next day. Your vision will
be clearer, your mind keener.
Your point of view will be

ventures in caves and woods, changed. And you will find it
the thrills of catching your restful to get out on the road

on a week day when there ist r a f lJC lfirst fish?

Your natntCflRJi "wants to play

hooky once in a while. It's Better run 'round tonight ato
easy too. Easier than it was in t h e n e a r e s t "Standard" pump
your schooldays. Plan your a n d fiU h e r u p w i t h g a s > o i l >

work ahead so you can take a a i r> a n d w a t e f T h c n v o u - 1 1 ^
day off. Hop in the car bright r e a d y for a n c a r l y s t a r t ^ j a

and early. Go off for a day's s t e a d y „ „ . "Standard" is just
golf or hunting or better yet &t g a s y o u n e e d o n c a r l y m o m .
take the wife and family along
for an Outing in the autumn
woods.

Forget your business for just a

ing trips like these for there
may be a touch of frost in the
air. That's when you need
peppy gas.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

STANDARD
GASOLINE

ome

It's the EXTRA eggs you get
that swells your profit.
It costs you just so much for
care, housing and feeding your
flock and if you increase your
egg production by feeding

MASH
Each extra egg you get

will be extra profit
That Ful-O-PepEgg Maah ia a wonder
lul egg producer is proven by the
splendid results that poultrymen evei
where obtain—they'
allpraise it highly—
it pays to feed Ful-
O-Pep Egg Mash in
spring and summer
juat as much as in
winter. Ful-O-Pep
Scratch Grains com-
plete tho ration
When (ed with Ful-
O-Pep Egg Maah. i V V W i y i

Prizes

•1S«*OO Model Electrical Home
(T« W buttt o* luc provided by w4nu«r)

two Stow! Prta»-lBor-lGiri

Third Prtea-1 Boy-1 Girl
r kn Amefkmn or Canadian College or
of ancpnJ mndwd.

nlnhuMf la AaMxkan or Canadian
UatHokT «** aewixai «»ad«rd.

KhabnUp In Amertno. or Ctnadfatt CoBw <*
Uafonfcy of aowpwd atuuiud.

Two Shah Prta*-1 B o r - l Girl

Local Prizes
In every community there

are many handsome and use-
ful local prizes offered.

Watch for the list in the
windows of electrical stores
and elsewhere.

The offer of these prizes
gives you a double chance
to become a prize winner.

Don't miss this oppor*
tunity!

The Contest Begins on October 1 and
Ends December 1

Open to All School Children Over Ten
Years of Age

School Boys and School Girls
Get This Primer—FREE
THIS is the time to enter the Home Lighting

Contest. Here is the way to do it!
1. Get a Home Lighting Folder and registration

card from your school or the nearest electrical
store.

2. Read Folder carefully and decide if you want
to enter contest.

3. Fill but registration card and turn it in to your
teacher or at the nearest electrical store or
electric light company office in exchange for a
Home Lighting Primer.

4. Study Home Lighting Folder carefully and
follow directions contained therein.

Boys and Girls, here is a chance that comes
only once in a lifetime. Each boy and girl
over ten years of age who is attending public,
private or parochial school has an opportunity
to win a prize. Don't forget to enter this
contest.

New Jersey Lighting Educational League
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-- Th. Rev. iitul Mrs. A. I. Kroy-
ling- motored tn Trenton Friday morn-
ing.

The \ir\, and Mrs. P. Krry vis-
ited friends In1 re Sunday afternoon,

- Tin Ladies' Aid of Our Re-
(ie.'pin's Church meet Thursday aft-
i-riioon at the chapel.

The II. It. C Club meet nt Opnl
Anderson's home on Evergreen ave-
nnc, Thursday evening.

Miss Ciirrie Uixnn, of New
Urniiswuk avenue, wus a New York
chopper, Saturday. ,,

— The voting members of. Our Re-
deemer's Lutheran Church meet i,t
the chapel, Thursday evening.

— Mr. ami Mrs. Wood, of Ford ave-
nue, motored to I'luckemin, Tuesday
evening.

—Mrs. Andrew Schmidt and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Schneider re-
cently attended the Trenton Fair.

—Mrs. l.onis Snvino visited friends
in Perth Amboy, Thursday.

—Mrs. Albert Maier, of I.ing
street, is ill at bur home here.

-Mrs . Fred Olsen and children
visited relatives in Woodbridge, yes-
terday.

—Mr. mid Mrs. Louis Greincr, oi'
IJtirn, N. Y., visited relatives here,
Wednesday.

JUrs. K. Goldstein entertained
iclatives over the holidays.

The Fords Girl Scouts, under
their lender, Miss Ernst, will hold a
dunce and entertainment on Oct.
10th, at. tho Fords school for the
bchelit. of the Kiddie Keep-Well
Camp.

—The junior young people of Our
Redeemer's Lutheran Church held a
backwards social Wednesday evening
in the chapel.

- Little "Ruth MHler, of Ford av*

played. Many lovely prizes
were awarded to the winners. The
nffnir was a big success socially and
financially.

Hopelawn
—Preparations are being made for

a masquerade dunce to be held on
October IK at the school auditorium.

—Stephen Stoffen, 15 years old, of
Liinrcltnn street, is convalescing after
lieinc operated upon for appendicitis.

I —Mr. and Mis. Anton Grossman,
of May street, were out of town vig-
itors over the week-end.

- —The exempt firemen of Fords,
Keasbey and Hopelawji meet at the
local fire house tonight for. their regu-
lar monthly meeting,

! —It is rumored here that the peo-
, pie of Clyde avenue are going to
I send out a petition for sidewalks nnd
curbing for Clyde avenue, as this is
the street on which the school ia lo-
cated and is much used.

—Mr. Arthur Beckman and fnm-
1 ily have moved into their new home
on Howard street.

i —Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pfeiffer, of
James Rtrcet, entertained friends at
their home recently.

—Mr. and Mrs. .loseph Novak, of
Tottcnvillc, were the guests of rela-
tives here Sunday.

—All the street lights were out
here Monday ni^ht till 1(1 o'clock
due to :i broken feed wire on New
Brunswick avenue.

—The heavy rain of Monday night
caused ,i great deal' of discomfort
here as all the streets have been re-

cently dug up for imprrve.ments.
l— * * ? m A . . I . , f f i t . . T I

t amed relatives from Ocean City,
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. mid Mm. Clement (Jrny.iiuni.
of ('iIv Line, spent Monday at the
Ti-eninn fa i r with friends.

Miss Sophie Stockel, ten yeai
old. of James s t ree t , while in In •
home, slipped on some steps and
broke her arm, Sa tu rday .

Keasbey
—A number of local people are

planning to attend the TrCuton I'':iir
today and tomorrow.
—Owing to the incleni'lit at her
only one session was held at local
school, Tuesday.

—The Keashey water job is practi-
cally completed and work will begin
on house connections.

—Several local Ipeople attended
the dance and card party at the
Fords Hut, Tuesday night.

—Mr. nnd Mrs, Robert Halbert
nnd children visited relatives in
Fords, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fester and

(Continued from I'nge One)

BOY SCOUT NEWS
ers of this district met hern on Tues-
day night for the purpose of hold-
ing their regular moot lily gct-to-gcth-
er. The meeting V.-HS held at tho
"Log Cabin," hendniiarters of Troops
1 and 3, Boy "Semis of America.

Troop Commiltccnum H. A. Tap-
pen of the troops Hint meet at the
Log- Cabin extended JI word of wel-
come to the genut lenders nnd Scout
Commissioner ('. II Kulquist pre-
sided.

The plan* for the distribution of
the literature to be used in connec-
tion with the big "Get out. the vote"
Campaign wa* then outlined by Scout
Executive J. D. ('nvstang.

This distribution will bp handled
sa follows: A von el and Colonia bv
the Dan Beard Troop of Avenel; Car-

children motored to
Sunday,

Long Island,

Mm. Margaret Quioh spent the
k d t th h f h

Iselin
—A Buick <"ir, driven

, collided with a

Woodbridgc poli
ti h

by Adolf
Chevrolet

touring car, driven l>y .liicob IJem-
tner, of New Rrunxwick, on the Lin-
coln Highway, near Colonia, Sunday
evening at 7 o'clock. Ilnth cars were

'd, but none was
• VVm. Cloff, of
department, in-

vestigated the accident. Both ,cars
were taken to Ledl«r's Garage in
Rahway.
• —Mr. Cron and family, of New
York City, moved into their new
house here on Tuesday.

—The Radio Associates have open-
ed a new tract of 127 lota. Twenty-
five per cent, of it has already been
disposed of and three new houses
have been erected.

-Mr. Grilfen and family, of Jcr-
h'ere.

The Covered Wagon
At Empire Theatre

Greatest Picture of the Year At
Rahway Playhouse

Next Week

Edgar Hill
—Mrs. Kiln Wheeler and daughter,

Dorothy spent Sundny nt, Atlantic
City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lockwood.
of New York, visited the former's
mother, Mrs. Emma Lockwood, over
the week-end.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rittwaller,
of New York, were the week-end

of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Dcs-
avenue.

tcret and Port Reading by Troops
One and the Calvin Coolidge, Jr.,
Troop No. 2 of ( arteret; Woodbridge
and Sewaren by Troops One and
Three and the Warren G. Harding
Troop, No. 2, nil of Woodbridge.

J h o city of Perth Amboy will be cov-

new
—Mr. Jas. Marks,J , y

Park, was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
.Richheimer, last Sunday.

—Special Columbus Day exercises
will he held at the school on Oct. 10.

—The next regular meeting of the
Iselin Building & Loan Association

the week end at the home of her sonJfrcd by the following troops, each of
here. 1 which ha* been a s s 'K'u 'd a definite

• — Mr*. Izoln, Jogan of Fords visit-1 section: Woodrow Wilson Troop, No.
eel relatives here, Sunday. j2 ; Troop No. 3; Abraham Lincoln,.

—Mr. and Mrs. William J . Bertram Troop No. 4; Theodore Roosevelt'

1 & l\j*£&l K ^ 1 S ? S E ™ training School on Friday night.
last troop unit also taking care of I
Fords.

Executive Cflrslang stated thnt

. , i —Miss Teresa Acker, of City Line,
"f Illness "* '"" ' •" d a y S 'was a Kcansburg visitor, Sunday.
° —The"' Rosary Society of the —Mi.srf Cathryn Hines, of Howard
Church of Our Lady of Peace gave a "troet visited friend* in Perth Am-
benefit card party and dance Tuesday, n".V. luosday.
night. During the evening bridge,! —Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Lambert-
pinochle, euchre and five hundred son, of Florida Grove. Road, cuter-

Sunday.
—Several local men were success-

ful in getting their citizenship papers
last week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pfeiffer
have a new radio in th'ein home. National Association of Manufactu-

—Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson r , , r s a n d Collier's Magazine had sup-
were out of town visitors recently. ^nlied the official literature for this

—Mr and Mrs. Michaer PanrtrT*§raTr-n>-u-£j5S; ••-A • s p t . t . l a l r e ( I , Avhitc
find child, motored out of town Sun- a n d b l u e e n v e l ( ) p f l a m | letterhead

^' rn- i 4 c , n- e u sticker has also been sent to the Dis-
—Tickets are fast sellinir for t h o , t r i c ; S c o u t C o u l H . j i f()1. distribution,

coming dance of the Women s Auxi- T h e s e w i l l b e f ( i rWarded in a few
hary of Protection r ire Company riays t o t h e b u s i m , , s h o u a e s a n d in-
No, 1 at tBe rords School, October 11 d u a t r j e g of t ) , j s s , , ( . t j ( ,n , A request
^' '"K Jili?1 '1. ir^J!!'1!": ',"',.. 1'I^ln for their use will accompany the

be held on
at 8 o'clock, in the room above S. A.
Foster's office.

—Mr. M. Oliver was in Newark,
N. J., on Thursday on business.

-Many Iselin residents attendedand children motored out of town, j Troop No, 6- William Penn Troop - "M«ny fcim residents au.eno.en
Sundav. ' Mn 7- HnnV^T Unshin^tnn Trnnn the first Rraduating exercises of Rnh-

Alt.hough the Empire TheRtre, Rnh-
wav has been offering exceptionally' K" e « s °* Mr. and
U ( V > , . . . . I mond, of Prospect HVI'IIUC.
line pictures as a regular thing each _ M r 8 ErmBt M o n- c t t nnd daugh-
week, the really big event of the sea-
son is the coming next week of the
"Covered Wagon." No other picture
of the year has caused so much com-
ment. No other production has been
so well nnd widely advertised by sat-
isfied audiences. Wherever "The
Covered Wagon" hns been played it
has been to crowded houses no mat-
ter how long the engagement. It will
be the attraction at the Empire (pre-
sented in the Lyric) on Monday,
Tuesday nnd Wednesday of next
week. The story deals with Hundred!
of characters.

Jesse Wingate, with his wife, bis
daughter, Molly,, and his small son.
Jed, is captain of a great caravan of
covered wagons waiting the 1848

ter, Grace, of Prospect avenue, spent
the week-end with friends in Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murray
and daughter, Margaret, went to New
York, Saturday, to bid bon voyage
to Mr. Murray's mother, Mrs, Ellen
Murray, of Brooklyn, who sailed for
Ireland on one of the White Stnr
Line steamers.

—Mrs. I. H. Tappen, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Tappen and son, George, and
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Ryder will at-
tend the wedding of Miss Mae Harris
and Mr. Allister McCloud, in Newark,
on Saturday.

Mr. Blackton recalled that he him-
self was one of Dresser's friends
when the song writer lived in New
York City and that he had approached
the translating of Dresser's sentiment,
to the screen with reverence because

Flare Cuff and Mushroom
- Collars Style In Fur Coats

The WINCHESTER STORE OF FORDS

High Grade Tools, House Furnishings,

Paints, Glass, Oils, Varnishes

Complete Line of General Hardware

BALINTS HARDWARE
Hoy and New Brunswick avenues, FORDS, N. J.

from Perth Amboy will furnish the
music. The committee is working
hard to make the ;ifTair a success.

—Mrsi Hans Hanson is planning
to rebuild at the scene of the recent
lire at Keasbey Loop that destroyed
the two story frame building for-
merl

Murvelotit Memory,
Two lit tic cousins. Jennie nnd Kiite,

were disputing about wlileli wns the
"liler of the Uvo, when Jennie settled
thi> nririiiiicnr l>y exclalminn: "'Why.
KdtlP, I Just knowXm olderMmm you,
Viuise I 'ineinlier 'stincllv L'"iuH over
to your house unit saving, 'Hello,
Aunt Kurnh, Where's KatyV anil Aunt
Siiruli said. 'Wliy, Katie isn't horned
•**.' "—lloston Transcript.

MORTGAGE BONDS OF HIGH
GRADE PUBLIC UTILITY

COMPANIES
To Yield SM to 6% %

WARREN H. MacKAIN
175 Green St. Woodbridge

(Tel. 722)
Representing . . .

R. J. ARROWSMITH, INC.

correspondents of
SPENCER TRASK & CO.

New York

stickers.
The District Scout Leaders Associ-

ation then discussed an important
phase of the local scout work, that
'of enlarging the Court ot' Honor and
Merit Badpe Factulty so as to more
effectively cover the Perth Amboy
Stoat fiifltrict This will be the next
step in organization work to he un-
dertaken by thb Wstrict council.

The closing feature of the Scout
Leaders' meeting was "round table"
on general scout pioblems and acti-
vities. During this period of the-
meeting there were informal discus-
sions ot' matters pertaining to troop
>vork. An interesting feature of the
"round table" session wa's the state-
ment by each leader as to "why he
was in Scouting." Many stressed the
fact that they were in this work be-
cause of the splendid opportunities
it gave them as leaders to help pre-
pare boys for citizenship, character
development and* purposeful recrea-
tion of a worthwhile type,

Those at the meeting were : Scout
Commissioner C. IT. Kalquist, Scout
Executive J. D. Carstang, Scout-
masters L. V. Buschman, J, D. Rob-
inson, James Harris, Sr., A. R.
Quelch, H. Morgan, B. F. Ellison,
Sr., Adolph Larson, Assistiant Scout-
masters Joseph Dennie, Einar Larsen
P. Petrson, P. Dezendorf, Deputy
Scout Commissioner Victor Main,
Troop Committeemen H. A. Tappen,
A. H. Bowers, R. A. Lance, Theodore

Flare cuffs and mushroom cpHajs
nrc becoming more anil nrhi'b in vogue
in fur coats this full according to
Louis Fox, proprietor of the Alaskan
Fur Company, 320 State street, Perth
Amboy. Of the many women who
come in daily to the Perth Amboy
Btore, nine-tenths demu.ni i..- .....e
cuff and mushroom collar.
meet with the prevailing style.

Others who have coats from last
season seek to have them altered to

The Alaskan Fur Company manu-
factures in Perth Amboy and sells
direct to the consumer without the
intervention of the middleman. The

price nuzfikig
Wit. b l k

America'* Oldett University
The nldcst university In the New

World is the I'liiversity of San Mar-
cos of Minn, Peru, which was foundeit

In the year liVil, and I:
most famous schools
Icn.

still one of the
II South Aiuer-

tate these get-to-gethers of the Scout
Leaders of the Perth Amboy District,
it was decided to hold the October
meeting at Carteret on Tuesday even-
ing, October 28th.

PRINTING ftS
not the cheap kind

but the

spring "jump off" at Westport Land- f n i s aff0,.tjon for the Indiana
ing on the site of what is now Kan- w r j t c r .
sas City. _ j "On the Hanks of the Wabash" is

Will Bunion, lending another train p]nycrj hy an exceptionally fine cast.

good kind done here.
Marsh, R. C. Tyrell, Paul Szentmik- ** ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ remarkablelosy.

In keening with the policy to ro- MIDDLESEX PRESS

from Liberty, Mo., joins Wingate.
and the time for starting is set.
Banion *nd Molly inmittlmlxli' jiiuw
interest in each other.

After two weeks out, Molly desires
to ride Banion's big horse. Sam
Voodhull, her fiance, helps her to
mount. The animal bolts, and Banion,
astride Woodhull's horse, saves h.er.
This makes bud blood between the
rivals. Jnckson, n scout with Banion,
prevents open battle, and the train
moves on. Woodhull lies to Jess
Wingate about Banion's character,
and flnnion is ordered to keep away
from, Molly.

At the next river ^rniutfng Ilanion
and Woorihull engage in fistic com-
bat over the advisability of swimming
the horses across. Molly upbraids
Banion, believing that he has maimed
Woodhull as he had the chance to do.
He does not defend himself and ac-
cepts Wingate's ultimatum that the
two trains separate. Molly becomes
more and more interested in Banion,
whose manly traits she admires.

From this point on the pot becomes
more and more gripping while the
adventures pile up rapidly.

"On the Banks of the Wabash,"
which was inspired by Paul Dresser's
famous song and which will be shown
at the Empire Theatre on Thursday,
is a gripping story laid in a little
town along the banks of the Wabash
river in the very neighborhood where
Dresser lived in his boyhood. It is a
gripping heart-interest story with a
tremendous climax which includes a

flood and fire sequence
essential to the plot.

In the juvenile roles are found Madgo
Evans, James Morrifion and "Mary

mother role. Lumsden Hnre is see-n
i.s an inspiring artist. Burr Mclntosh
portrays "Cap'v Hammond, retired
stern-wheeler captain.

Flying Frog
The huge webbed feet of the "flying

frog of Borneo" enable It to sail from
one tree tn nnnrher

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

iVom Our Well-
Chosen Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of All Kinds

Ford's Hardware Co
Next to Post Office

FORDS, N. J.

jaKauiKaBffl^

Broadcasting the News of Bargains of our
FALL OPENING SALE

Which will continue until Oct 11.
Get this Message! We want to let you know the great Bargain News! And-Oh, What Bargains! READ!

Read for yourself! Start at the top of this Bargain List and read right down.

M-

CHILDREN'S NEW FALL DRESSES "
attractively primmed. Reg. $4.00
value. Fall A A . 9 S
Op. Sale... ^ u

CHILDREN'S HOME-SPUN WOOL
PLAIDS MIDDY COMBINATION
DRESS, for the little girls. Reg.

' $4.50. Fall A Q . 7 5 '
Op. Sale <PO

GIRLS' HOMESPUN WOOL PLAID,
PLEATED SKIRT, THREE PIECE
DRESSES. Sizes 8 to 14. Reg.
$5.98 vulue. £ A .50
Fall Op. Sale JpTT ^

GIRLS' HOMESPUN WOOL PLAID
DRESSES, trimmed with velvet

, pockets. Sizes 8 to 14. Reg.
$4.75 value. g Q - 7 5
Fall Op. Sule J p O

COMBINATION WOOL CREPE
DftfcSSES, for girls. The latest
they wear now. Sixes 8 to 14.

' " $5.08 value. rt»y|.25
Fall Op. Sale JJ)^r

CHILDREN'S ALL WOOL SPORT
. HOSE. Reg. 65c val. A £

Fall Op. Sate, pair T O C

LADIES' ENGLISH MERCERIZED
RIBBED HOSE, A +
all colors, puir T" AC *

SLEEPING GARMENTS, soft and
woolly. Sizes 1 to 3. $1.00 in
season. Q O
Fall Op. Sale OOC

BOYS' CORDUROY OLIVER TWIST
SUITS, trimmed with contrasting
colors and emblem on. $2.50 in
season. Fall £ "1 .89
Op. Sale" .-. «P 1

CHILDREN'S RIBBED VESTS or
PANTS, for Fall and Winter wear.
Extra good^ quality. Q Q ^ ,
Sizes 2 to 6 O t / C s

Sizes 8 to 12. A J*
Fall Op. Sale." 4OC

LADIES' SILK and WOOL HOSE,
Grey, Tan, Black. Q Q
$1.49 value O«/C

CHILDREN'S WOOL SWEATERS.

$2.50 , < t V 9 S

value <P X

LADIES' ANGORA SPORT SWEAT-
ERS, with Striped Bottoms and
Cuffs. •• ^t^. '* '°
$6.00 value , $ 1 *

BOYS' WOOL SLIPOVER SWEAT-
ERS, Navy, Black with Orange,
Brown with Buff. Sizes 26 to 34.
$3.50 value. £ O ' 3 *
Fall Op. Sale '. $£

MEN'S HEAVY WOOL FLANNEL
SHIRTS, Brown and ^ 1 -69
Grey. $2.25 value.... $ 1

MEN'S GRAY WOOL ^FLANNEL
SHIRTS. . $1.50 in sea- A - | .19
son. Fall Op. Sale $ 1

MEN' HEAVY MERINO SOX.
Good sox for cold days. 25c in
season. Fall 4 Q
Op. Sale IOC

FULL SIZE WOOL NIP PLAID
BLANKETS and Greys. $3.50
val. Fall tf»«V4S
Op. Sale $M

FINE COTTON COMFORTABLES,
full size. Reg. $3.96. A Q . 9 B
Fall Qp. Sale $<£

FINE SATEEN COVERED QUILTS
with fine cotton fillings. Our reg.
$5.00 value. d » O - 9 0

Fall Op. Sale ' «PO

MEN'S ENGLISH RIBBED WOOL
NAP HOSE. * > ( -

. 35c value; pair fU%J\*

MEN'S SPORT COATS. $3.50 val. '
Fall Op. A r t , S O
Sale $M

BOYS' ARMY and DRESS SHOES.
A good conunon sense shoe; will
give gooil wear to the boys. Sizes
10 to 1 ;('•;. Reg. g -a .89
$2.25. Fall (Ip. Sale . . . JJ) 1
Sizes 1 to ti. Reg. A Q . 3 9
$3.00. Fall Op. Sale ... J n £

'
CHILDREN'S ALL L E A T H E R

SHOES, in Urown. Sizes 4 to 8.
Reg. $1.69. <K . ,25

Fall Op. Sale <J) X

GIRLS' SOLID LEATHER SHOES,
*' Tan top, Brown uppers. Sizes 8Va

t o l l . Reg. $2.50 A A . I O ?
val. Fall. Op. Sale |p£.
Sizes HVi to 2. A r>.3S •
Fall Op. Sale J h X

BOYS' GUN METAL SHOES, well
made. A real good, school shoe.
Sizts 10 to V&Vi. Reg. £ * .69
$2.25 val. Full Op. Sale «p 1
Sizes 1 to 6. Reg. $2.75 A n . 0 0
val. Fall Op. Sale J^fc

MEN'S §pOUT SHOES. A nhoe that
gives'you good wear; strong and
durable. $2.25 vul. 0 « .69
Fall Op. Sale Jp 1 -

MEN'S WORK SHOES, all leather,
fine workmanhsip, best for com-
fort. Reg. $3,25 vul. Fall Op

Sale. One A r t . 2 5
price only '. > p ^

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE
"The Store For Everybody


